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ABSTRACT

The present sËudy investígated Ëhe trends ín and relaËion-

ships between imporËs and exports and índíces of the Canadian apparel

industry throughouË the 1961 to L979 time períod. Fíve indices ï^7ere

studíed. They were value of shipments, number of employees' \,üage

rat.e, wage bíllrland capítal investmenË. The total apparel índusËry

was examined as well _as Ëhe following six segments: ments and boysr

apparel produetion, Tnroments and girlsf apparel productíon, chíldrenrs

and'ínfanËsr apparel producËion, the índusËry in Quebec, the índustry-

ín OnËarío, and the indusËry in ManiËoba. In order to ËesË for the

sËrengËh of trends overtíme, Ëhe línes of best fiË were caleu-

laËed and graphs r,rere made for all the indíces as well as imporËs and

exports. The naLure of the relaËionships between imports aft exporËs

and the indices was also deËermined by calculating correlatíon

coefficienËs.

The analysís of trends indícated Ëhat shipments increased

significantly ín tbeatoËal apparel índustry and all segments. Import

values significantly increased ín Ëhe total índustry and the menrs and

boysr, woments and girlsr, and childrenrs and ínfantst sectørs. No

significant trends were found regarding Ëhe capiËal investment índex.

Investigation of the relaËíonshíps between imporËs and the ín-

dices found posítive relationshíps in all segments except the childrenfs

and infantsf when shipments l^7ere considered. ImporËs and employment

related positively in the ments and boystr lntomenrs and girlsr, and

Quebec segmenËs, buÉ displayed a negative relationship ín the chíldrenrs



and infantsr secüör. No signifícant relaËionships were found re-

gardíng ímports and capíËal investmenË.

Export eales and shípments related posíËívely in the toËal in-

dusËry and all segments. NegaËive relatíonshíps r¡Iere found beËween

exports and the number of employees ín Ëhe chíldrents and ínfantsr and

Ontarío apparel industries. This same negative patËern of relaËion-

ships was found regarding the wage bíll for these t\^Io segmenËs.
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ChapËer I

INTRODUCTION

Since its ínception, Canadían apparel manufacturing has con-

tributed to the employmenË, the economíc bases of communíties, and thus

Ëhe economy of Canada. The nearly 21200 apparel producing facËories

are predominaËly Canadian otr"d.l'2 In many iinstances, Ëhese firms

\¡rere establíshed by a EaniJ-y and have been contínued by successíve

farníIy membens.'

The Canadian apparel indusËry is a large employer as Ëhe pro-

ductíon of cl-othing products Ís labour intensíve. In L977, approxí-

mately 95r000 people were employed by appauel firms.3 tnlithin th.

Canadían manufacturíng sector this industry is noËed as beíng Ëhe

largest single employer of women. Nearly seventy-five percent of
TL

apparel workers are female.' As well, the apparel industry provides

emplo¡rmenË, and training for many people who do noË have Ëhe necessary

atËribuËes that facílíËate obËaining oËher Ëypes of work.5

The economíes of some regions of Canada have been sËrengthened

by the presence of the apparel indusËry which has provided employment

and income for those areas. In the province of Quebec, for example,

twelve percent of its labour force is employed by the clothing indus-

try. Shipments of apparel from that province alone hTere slíght1-y

more than sixËy-fíve percent of al-l apparel produced in Canada in

.,g7 6 .U 
.'1_

Many of the apparel fírms employ very few people. This has

enhanced the abiliËy of the producers to specialize in a product area.

'r::.: : :



These smaller facilíËíes also have resulted in flexible productíon

línes that can easily respond to fluctuaËions in sËy1e and fashion.T

YeË, the apparel indusËry has consËanËly struggled to compete ín an

efficienË manner with the world market.

The changes in economic sËructures in other countries have

created one of Èhe major difficultíes experienced by the Canadían

apparel úndusËry.B ,írr". the end of trlor1d Inlar II, many Third lüor1d

conntríes have become progressively more industriaLized. The products

Ëhey produce are much lower in cosË than Canadian made counterparËs.

As apparel production is prevelant ín Ëhese countries, the Canadian

apparel industry has been challenged as a viable, competitive supplier
o

for Canadíans.'

These changes in the economies of oËher countríes and Ëheir

subsequent effecË on Canadian índustry has encouraged government part.i-

cíparion in prívate business. Polícíes developed by Ëhe Canadian

governmenË as ít aLËempËs to coordinate its ínterests wíth those of

índustryr'have included ensuríng the functíoning of some industries.

The basis for selectíng the índusËries Èo be aided and Ëhe policies

for providing assístarice have varied wídely. In working Ëo aíd Ëhe

Canadian apparel indusËry, the federal government has provided support

through grants and trade resËrictions on apparel from low cosË countríes

who provide goods aË prices uncompeËitíve wíth those of domesËically

manufacËured cloËhirrg.10 Hor,lever, both costs and benefíËs Ëo the

Canadían economy have been created by choosing Ëo ppoËect Ëhe domesËie

apparel irrdrr"try.11

Protection of the domesËic apparel firms from low-cost imporËs

heôps to ensure jobs for many Canadians. As well, economic hardship is



prevented in those areas, such as Quebec, Ëhat are sLrengthen by the

presence of apparel firms. These benefiËs must be carefully weighed.

The many costs that r'rould resulË if these apparel manufacËurers

r^rere not protedted from disruptive imports and not provided fínancial

grants are diffícult to ca1culat.e. The apparel workers, the govern-

ment, and the apparel manufacturers fear that increased imports would

result ín a decreased d.emand for domesËícally produced cloËhing. Ihis

reduced need for Canadían made apparel is belíeved to result.'ún lower

requirements for workers and rrthe danger of severe unemployment ín

textíles has therefore'always weighed heavíly on goveïnment".12 lJhile

these groups can calculate Ëhe economíc cosËs of unemploymenÈ, lowered

shípmenËs, and reduced profits, they carinot as easíly arrive aÉ costs

such as Ëhose due Ëo Ëhe social tragedy that evolved wíËh unemploymenË.l3

The above mentioned costs are not the only límiËations Èhat

result from selectíng an índusÈry to proËecË. ImposiÈíon of trade

resËrict,íons on Canadats tradíng partners inhibit the abilíËy of other

Canadian producers Ëo sell- their products abroad. Potentíally Ëhe

Canadian economy loses some of Ëhe export revenue iË could antícipate

íf ít díd noÈ choose to protect some indusËries.

A report by the C.D. Howe Research InsËitute suggests thaf the

Canadían apparel indusËry can never achieve a posiËion of víabiIiÈy

and competitiveness ín the inËernati-onal marketplace. The report also

states ËhaË Ëhe support by Ëhe Canadian government for the Canadían

apparel producers will have Ëo conËínue wíËhouË a foreseeable end.

This contínual infusÍon of financial aíd into the apparel industry

coul-d be used ín other means thaË may províde a better return on in-

vestment to the economic 
"y"t.*.14

t.:
I '::1'l

i r":
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Both the federal governmenË and the Canadian apparel producers

have carefully assessed changes in the economíc sËTucËures of count,ries

throughout the world and have artaLyzed the impaet of Ëhís on the

Canadian indusËry. The eesulting papers have gíven deËailed explana-

Ëions of the effects of government policy decúsíons and changes in

world markeË structures. However, Ëhere has been no attempË to

quanËitatively relate the factors affected by government policy deci-

síons wíth indices of the apparel índusÈry such as shipments, employees,

\^7ages, and ínvestment. A study of thís naËure seems warranËed at Ëhis

time.

Improved knowledge of the effects of federal policies on Ëhe

índustry would promote beËter understanding of Ëhe apparel industry

by producers and government as well as inform oËher ínterested groups

such as retailers and consumers. This type of ínformatíon could also

be used by governmenË planners ín developing strategies for the

apparel índustry as iË may provide a clearer ímage of the effects of

polícy changes. Apparel producers may also gain a beËter insight inËo

the possible changes thaË can be anticipaËed by changes in federal

policíes and may thus be able to adþust plans and expecËaËions

accordingly.

Obj ectives :

The general purpose of this sÈudy is to examíne Èhe various

segments (ments and boyst, hroments and girlsr, and childrents and

infantst apparel producËion, and the apparel industry in Quebec,

Ontario, and Manitoba) of the apparel industry for possible Ërends in

specifíc indíces (shipnents, employmenË, \¡rages, and capiËal invest-

menË) Canadian apparel export and inport fígures will also be examined.



specifíc objeeËíves concerning thís sËudy are as follows:

To anaLyze for possibl-e Ërends the índices of the apparel

indusËry and its various segmenËs as well as the values

of imports and exports through a nineËeen year period.

To investigate Ëhe relaËionships between selected indices

of segmenËs of the apparel índustry and ímporËs and ex-

ports.

Definitions:

The

1.

2.

::;:j'l

.: , 
I

For the purpose of this sËudy, the followíng Èerms will be

defíned as índícated.

Apparel Industry: The manufacËuríng activity that consisËs

of firms producíng apparel by processes that include cuËtíng, sewing,

knítting, and finishíng of ptodrr"t".15

Menrs and Boysr Apparel Industry: ThaË porËion of the apparel

industry comprised of establishmenËs producíng or contracËed Ëo

produce ments and boyst "pp"t.l.16
Chíldrenrs and Infantsr Apparel IndusËry: That portíon of the

apparel indusLry comprised of establishments producíng or conËracËed

Ëo produce chíldrenrs and infanËst .pp"t.l.17

hlomenrs and Gírlsr Apparel IndusËry: That portion of Ëhe ap-

parel industry comprísed of establishmenËs producing or contracted Ëo

produce r¡romenrs and girls' 
"pp4t.1.18

Value of ShípmenËs: The net sellíng value of goods made by

the reporting establíshments from their or¡rn materials. This íncludes

repaír and custom revenue, all exports, transfers Ëo oËher firms withín

Ëhe same company, and consignmenË goods to other counËries buË excludes



discounËs, returns, allowanees, sales and excíse taxr duties, and

charges for transportatíon. The term used by SËatistics Canada ís

'val-ue of shipments of godds of own manufactut"'.19

Empl-oyees: The ËoË41 labour force of an esÈablishmentr in-

cluding all- manufacturing and non-manufacturíng workers as well as

workíng or¡zners and partn"t".20

I^lages and Salaries: The gross earnings of all employees be-

fore deducËions of any kind. This incfudes bonuses, profíËs thaË are

shared, and other Ëaxable benefits províded by the employer for the

2Lemployees.-- In this study, \¡rages'and salaríes wil1. be referred to-

as'Ëhe hrage'bí11 .

trüage Rate: The annual gross earnings of a single employee

before deductíons of any kind. Thís value is deríved by dividing the

annual \¡rages and salaríes values by the number of employees"for that

same year

Capital InvesËment: The expendítures that, cover the cosL of

procuríng, constructing, and ínsËalling new, durable p1-ant and

machínery but excludíng the aquisition of used, domesËic equipment

and l-and. These capital expendiLures are normall-y dívíded into con-

struction and machinery or .qrript rrt.22

Imports: Those products purchased from foreign persons or

countries as recorded for cusËom duÈy purposes¡ The value of these

items generally does noË include transportation "o"t".23
Exports: Those products purchased by foreign persons or

counËries as recorded on export documents. The value of Ëhese domesÈi-

ca1ly produced goods is usually Ëhe sellíng price aË the poinË of

iniËial shipment.24



ChapÉer II

REVIEI,J OF LITERATURE

In order Ëo understand the potential relatíonships ËhaË may

exisË between governmenLal policies and apparel production dndices,

ít is necessary Ëo examíne the actual governnÊnË decisj-ons and Ëheir

intended out.come as wel-l as the factors of the apparel índusËry that

may be affected by these decisíons. Hence, this chapËer has been

dívided into Ëwo secËions; the fírst díscusses governmenË policíes

and Lhe second examínes selected indices of the apparel indusËry.

Government PolÍcies Regarding Ëhe Canadían Apparql Indr+sËyl¡

GovernmenËal policy decisions aimed aË alËering domestie

indusËríal síËuatioris are not neI^r. Over one hundred years ago the

goveïnmenË of John A. MacDonald ínËroduced the tNational Policyr o11

taríffs with the intent of aidíng manufacËuríng ín Canada. Thís

poJ-icy was established Ëo protect. Canadafs nehr, struggling indus:-

Ëries, Ëhrough the use of high cusËoms rates, from excessive competí-

tion by Eoreign countries where productíon \^7as wel1. established.25

The rNational Policyr became a cornersËone ín Canadían economic

thinking. I,ühile no longer rinfant industríesr, domestic manufactureïs

have been abl-e to count on taríff proËection from competítion since

26Ëhat tj-me

Apparel mauufacËuring was one of the indusËries thaË received

proËecÈion by Ëhe rNational Policyr. A reporË by the Government of

Canada suggesËs ËhaË Èhis "índustry did not begin to prosper ... unËil

- '-: -

1 i:- !t. .

::i.:r1r-
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tariff proËectiort r^7as adopted".-

Tariff raÉes remained high untíl Ëhe Canadian governmenË joíned

oËher counËries in the Lg4lts to pïomote freer tt"d".28 Part of Ëhe

resulting agreements, known as Ëhe General Agreement on Taríffs and

Trade, lowered customs Ëaxes. However, mosË manufactured goods con- '""',,,rlt,tt.

t.inued Ëo receíve some proÈectÍon from foreign competitótt.29

Until Ëhe Ëíme of lforld tr'lar II, Canadians had imported many

apparel products, buË Ëhese goods had not deËracted from domesËíc

producËion as Ëhey tt\.reïe maínly from other industriaLízed countríes

and generally eomplemented Canadian produeËíorr".30 After ltrorld llar II

this same group of countries thaË ptototgd freer Ërade also began

work to promote economic developmenË in underdeveloped countries of
21

the world." These underdeveloped areas did not have the background

knowl-edge and skílls necessary for many technical industríes, buË they

díd have a l-arge labour supply Ëhat could be taught the'necessary skílls

for production of apparel-. The r,øages ín these countries were low and

Ëhe counËries quickly became importanË exporËers of clothing at a low

2,'
cost." Thus, during the 1950rs ímporËed apparel sold ín Canada in-

creased. Now, however, domesËic producers could not compete wíth its

-331o\^7 cos Ë.

Appeals to the Canadian government by Ëhe domesËíc Ëextile and

apparel- producers for assÍsËance in dealing with these íncreasing

levels of imports resulted ifi voluntary resËraint agreemenËs ËhaË were

iníËiated ín 1956 and formaLized in 1960.34 These restraints \^Iere

renegotiated annually, buË ofËen Ëhe negotaítíons vlere not completed

until late ín the current year. Thís was meË wiËh opposition from

Ëhe domestic apparel producers who felt that Ëhe agreemenËs were being
l:'ì::'il::l '-ì1



made T¡riËhouË the guídance of an established governmenü po1ícy as to

the products thaË should be protect.d.35 The textile and apparel

indusËry afråo belíeved Ëhere htas inadequate consideration of sub-

sËiËuable fibres, fabrics, and end produ.Ë"r36 and negoËiaËions were

made wíth no officíal means for communication beËween apparel pro-

ducers and the gorr"rrrr"rrË.37 Apparel industry díssatísfacËion with

Ëhis form of assísËance heightened as they belíeved too few countríes

and products \^rere covered by the agreements and enforcement remained

íneffective, as íË was controlled by the exportíng countríes.38t39

Thus, while Ëhe government had intended to limit imports while

maínÈainíng as positíve an export relationship with trade parÈriers as

possible, the domestíc apparel indusËry was trying Ëo exisË ín a

climate of uncertainty wíth regard to their markeËplace. The Canadían

cloËhing manufacturers purported that Ëhis rruncertaínËy and disruption

undermined the further investment ín expansíon, modernization, or

restructuring necessary to deal wiËh the increasíng imporË penetratiot.40

As a result of Ëheír feêlÍngs of uncertaínty due to the píece-

meal nature of governmenË assisËance, a combíned group from manage-

menË and l-abour in the Ëextíle industry approached the Federal Cabínet

in OcËober of 1968. Their purpose \^7as Ëo requesË formally a govern-

ment polícy that would conLrol- imports from low cosË areas ËhroughouË

Ëhe world and, hence aid the indusËry in establishing guídel-ines for

future ínvestment, planníng, and developmen Ë.4L'42

ïhe resulË of Ëhis appeal Ëo the governmenË rnïas the national

tTextile Policy' inËroduced in May, Lg7O.43 The governmenÈ had, of

necessity, compromised between .allowing imports toffl-ood tlie domesÈic

markeË and restriictlng all imports and Ëhus, the ability to exporË

r..-::i:
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oËher Canadian produced iËems. It íntended ttto provide a sense of

direction, a framework and condiËíons wiLhín whích the textile and

clothíng industries can plan, ínvest, arid develop wf,Ëh a greater degree

of confid.r""t'.44 Control of imports hras only part of Ëhe policyts

objecÈíves. Guidelines \^rere offered. for aíding developmenË of l-ocal

industries buË t.here was al-so the caution that the manufacturers must

plan |tprogressively Ëo phase-out Ëhe least competitive línes and Ëo

move into Ëhose with Ëhe highesÈ competíËive potentíal for the futur 
"."45

The tTextil-e Policyr uras an aËtempË to co-ordinate Ëhe forces of

government and índust.ry for the developíng and promoting of a Canadian

b,r"irra"".46

The fTextíle Policyr íncluded three elements: Commercíal

Po1-icy, Fínancial Support, and PromoËional and Technical Support.

Under Ëhe Cornmercial Polícy, t.he government expressed iÈs íntenË to

consider ratíonalízing the tariffs on ËexËíles and apparel and re-

moving anomalitíes Ëhat exisÈed. As well, improved means of accounting
!

for import products \¡rere proposed and a means for dealíng wiËh ínjury

to Èhe domestíc índustry due to imports from low cosÈ areas r¡ras estab-

l-ished. Should the ËhreaÈ of ínjury be present, those manufacËurers

affected \nreïe Ëo present formally Ëo the newly formed Textile and

CloËhíng Board their report of harm and theír plans for resËrucËuring

of manufacturing activíËíes to avoid future injury. The reporË would

then be analyzed and the Textile and Clothing Board would make recom-

mendaËíons to Èhe governmerì.t as Ëo required acËions. It was then up

to the government to act upon these reconmendat.ions as Ëhey saw f|rt.47

Financiral Support measures proposed by the rTexËile Policyt

r^rere to ensure more fínancíal aid could be províded to firms that were

1.'
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attempting to restrucËure their production línes ín such a way thaË

further injury by 1ow cosË imports r¿ou1d be reduced. The Canadian Man-

po\¡rer servíces would also be ínvolved ín consulÉing wiËh employers and

employees who were affected due to injury by imports.4S

Through the Promotional and Technical SupporË aspect of the

new polícy the government expressed its intent to esËablish producËivíty

cenËres aímed at assisËing índusËry merrbers ín derívíng full benefÍts

from new Ëechnology. Fashion promoËion and design assistance r^ras to

be partially financed by the governmenË wíth the purpose of sËimulaËíng

sal-es and knowledge of Canadían apparel producËs and desígn.=".49

In spíËe of the rTextíl-e Policyr, 1975 imports of apparel had

risen Ëo one hundred sevenËeen percent of. L97O inports in constant

dollars.50t51 Throughout Ëhe years the low cost countries had improved

the quality and stylíng of their cloËhing and had become beËÈer aÊ

initiatíng export contracËs .52'53 Thís ímproved product plus a reces-

sion from L974 xo L975 are believed by Ëhe Canadian governmenË to be

the reasons for the increase in clothing i*port".54 The level of irn-

porËs conËinued Ëo increase ín L976 xo Ëhe exËent that 1976 ímport

levels \ireïe one hundred seventy-one perceriË of L97O levels in real

dol-lar terms .55 '56

Apparel producers and the governmerlt viewed these increases

as a serious problem. After a series of reporËs and studies by both

goverrì.ment and índustry the Canadian government imposed global quotas

on cl-othing in November, L976 that limited t,he quantiËy of ímports for

L977 and L978 to the level of imports ín L975.57

Thís ner,r policy of global quoËas covered all counËries, whether

or not they were Iow cost clothing suppliers, arid exËended beyon$ the

f
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norrnal one year agreements thaË had prevíously been negotíated. !ilhile

jeopatdizing Canadars positíon as an exporter of goods, the government

sËrongly expressed its sËance on límitation of apparel imports.53

Canadars trading parËners did noË consider global quoËas an

acceptable form of providing the apparel índustry with assistance on

a long term basís. I^Ihile they were ímposed as ¿m emergency measure

under the General AgreernenË on Tå.rif fs and Trade, there r^7eïe countríes,

aËed. Thus it wassuch as Ëhe Uníted States, who had to be eompens

necessary to find a ne\¡r for¡n of proËecËion for the Canadian apparel

59
r_nctusEry.

Duríng the period of global quoËas the federal governmenË em-

barked on a nel^r policy of negotiaËing bilateral agreements for a three

year Ëerm with severi low cost counËríes whích supplíed eighty percenË

of import s in L977.60 ,h" countríes initíally restricËed were ÏIong

Kong, Korea, Chína, Poland, Romania, Ëhe Philíppines, and Taíwan. These

restricËions allowed for annual íncreases of imporËs. All oËher

countries were Ëo be monitored for import levels and additíonal negoËÍa-

tions woul-d evolve if the threat of low cosË apparel imports made it

necessary. Ihe bilateral agreemenËs came inËo effecË ín January of

L979 and are Ëo conclude in December 1981. Sínce Ëheír ínception Macao,

Thailand, Indiar Malaysia, Sri Lanka, and Bulgaría have been íncluded

ín Ëhe agïeement,".61' ThÍs latest polícy of the Canadían government

appears Ëo be afi aËtempË to maínÈain a respectable position as a

trading partner whíle limíting the amounË of apparel imports into the

Ca¡tadian market.

GovernmenË aid Ëo Ëhe Canadían apparel indusËry r¡Ias rioË l-ímíted

Ëo ímports. They had also esËabl-ished procedures Ëo assíst companíes
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in developing export markeËs. CloËhing producers and government of-

ficials began working ËogeËher on expoïË promotÍon programs fn L968.62

I¡fhen introducing the rTextile Policyr, J.L. Pepin, Ëhe minisËer of

Industry, Trade, and Commerce, noted the f.mporËance of expanding Ëhe

appacel industryrs export trade. To this end, the government estab-

lished procedures to províde addítional resources Ëo promoËe

Canaàían apparel goods at home and abroad through fairs, dísplays,
63 -64and sno\ds. '

Three export-orienËed programs for indusËríes \^rere set up

after Ëhe inËroducËion of Ëhe rTextíle Policyr; Ëhe Fashion Design

AssisËance Program, Ëhe Program for Export Market Development, and

the PromoÈional Project Program. 0f these three, the Fashion Design

AssisËance Poogram was most oríenÈed to Ëhe apparel industry. One of

Íts main divídions r,¡as Fashion Canada r¿hich worked to promot.e

Canadian 
"pp"t.l.65 

Beyond Ëhe fínancíal assistarice províded to send

Canadian apparel producers to other countríes or Ëo entice foreign

buyers to Canada, government deparËments have compiled statísËícs,

market informaËíon, and oËher necessary details to aíd apparel manu-

facËurers who are inËenË on exporË ing.66

Thís suppor! by the government in encouragíng export sales has

conËinued through the 1970rs. Fashion faírs in Montreal and, more

recently, I'Iínnipeg have been used since L976 as a means of promoting

Canadian goods. Buyers from foreigh countries have received financíal

assistance from the Canadían governmerit Ëo attend these promotions.

In summary, t\nro areas to which the Canadian governmenË is be-

lieved to have direcËed polícy decisions are the adjustmenË of levels

of apparel ímports and assísLance ín developíng apparel exports. These

: ,;+
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are not. the sole areas of government concern regardíng the apparel

indusËry, nor does Ëhe government eompletely control the ultimaËe

level of these Ëwo facËors. However, federal policy decisions have

ofËen been made wiËh regard Ëo these Ëwo iËems

In the second section of thj-s chapËer, the canadian apparel

industry wí11- be examíned. Some of Ëhe factors wíËhin the domestic

apparel industry Ëhat are frequently identífied as Ëhose reflectíng

the heal-th of the industry and may be affected by governÌnenË decisíons

''..--.'-concelrlang l-mpor

apparel, Ëhe number of employees, the wage rate' Ëhe wage billr and

61
Ëhe ínvestmenË in the industry."' lJhile it is recognized that Ëhese

may be but a few of the toËal facËors affecËed, Ëhe scope of thís

exploratory study will be limiLed to an examinatíon of Ëhese indices.

The remainder of this chapter wíl1 describe Ëhese indices and indícate

possíble relatíonships with Ëhe alËeraËíon of governmenËal policy de-

cisions ín Ëhe areas of imports and exports.

The apparel industry in canãda ús involved in cutËing, sewíng,

and fínishing a wide range of producËs Ëhat are generally sold to

domesËic cnnsumers and insËituÉions.68 Clothing ís manufactured for

all age groups, but a single firm is usually engaged ín productíon of

appareJ- for only one segment of the total markeË. Apparel manufacturing

can be dívidråd ínto the three major areas of ments and boysr apparel

productíon, \nloments and girlsf apparel producËíon, and chíl-drenrs and

ínfantsr apparel production. These subsecËors accounË for approxí-

mately eighÇy percent of all apparel manufacËured in C"t.d..69

r'a :.
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Apparel producËion can be found'Ëo some exËenË in almost every

province ín Canada, buË it has become concenËrated in Quebec and

Ontario whích shippped sixty-fíve and twenty-Ëhree percent, respectívely,

of the apparel produced ín Canada tn L977.70 On a smaller scale,

ManiËoba has developed as a centre of apparel productíon. In thaË

same year Mariritoba shipped almost six percenË of Canadat" "pp"t.l.71
In this study Ëhe ËoËal apparel índusËry will be examined and

Ëhe foll.owíng síx subsectors: ments and boysf apparel producËion,

womenfs and gírlsr apparel production, childrenrs and infantst ap-

parel producËíon, the apparel índusËry in Quebec, Ëhe apparel índusËry

ín Ontario, and the apparel índustry in Manitoba. Over the years, "
some associations such as the ManiËoba Fashion InstiÈuËe, Ëhe Childrenfs

Apparel Manufacturers Associations, and Ëhe Apparel Manufacturers

AssocíaËíon of Quebec have been formed to assíst groups wiÈh common

inËerests and problems in workíng togeËher to reach mutually benefícial
-7'

goals.'' ReporËs concerníng each of these grouPs as well as reports

by oËher groups have emphasized thaÈ each subsecËor holds a uníque

posítion ín the Canadian economy. These subsecËors have indicaÉed

Èhat whí1e similår to other subsectors in some aspecËs, each segmenË

may have experíenced a unique impacË from governmenË decisíons on ím-

ports and exports.

,l:..
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For example, childrenrs and ínfanËsr apparel producers re-

ported decreases in sales of Èheir goods in May 1975 due to large .,',,,.,,

' I;;"1,.-'

amounËs of apparel products being irnporËed from South Korea. This

segment of Canadats apparel industry found it could noË compeËe wiËh

Ëhese goods, nor could ít organíze'weLL enough Ëo lobby the federal 
,

governmentforadequateproÈectionfromËhesei*po't".73
i,::,,, ,
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The ManíËoba apparel producing group formally present.ed briefs

Ëo Ëhe Textile and Clothíng Board many Ëímes, but in L975 and L976

they found that iË rnras necessary Ëo increase Ëheir presentaËions re-

garding damage to Ëhe índustry created by imports. Laather garmenËs

and ouËerwear r^rere tr^7o areas where harm vras believed Ëo be takíng place.

They believed thaË influxes of low cosË apparel r^rere conËribut,ing to

decreases in producËion in Èheir industry.T6 Imports were not the

only area where the ManíËoba group reporËed effecËs. ExporËs \¡Iere

seen as an imporËanË. means of maíntainíng productíon 1eve1s .77 '78

Menrs and boysr apparel producers have asked for protectíon

from impoïËs as they believe the bilateral agreemeriËs for L979 through

1981 allo\¡r too great a quantity of apparel ínto Canada. They fear

that thís segment of the industry wíl1 produce fewer ítems and be-

come much smaller if the quoËa levels aïe not adjusËed.79'80

Reports on Ëhe Canadían Textíle and Apparel industries have

also been done by such groups as Ëhe Canadian Economíc Polícy CommiËtee,

the C.D. Howe Research Institute, banks, and governmenË committees.

These have been produced at Ëhe request of the government or in

response to coricern'and interests Ín the apparel índustry.

In L976 the Canadian Economic Policy Comrnittee released a re-

poïË concerned wíËh evaluating the rTextile Policyr in Ëerms of the

goals that had been establíshed for this policy by the governmenË in

1980. PesËíeau, the author, hoped to ext.end Ëhe conclusions from thís

report on one índustry to other indusËrial segments where policies by

goveïnment \^reïe in effect.8l ïnformaÈion hras computed through the use

of interviews and quesËionnaire surv"y"r82 and all segments of the

po1ícy \^rere examíned. The report concluded that little success had

L6
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been meË in joinË atËempËs by governmenË and producers to plan for

the apparel industry.83 GovernmenË and índustry \^rere not in agreement

over Ëhe measures required to aíd Ëhe índustry and Ëhe procedures Ëo

deal wíth indusËry problems were viewed as inadequate.34 The reporË

íllusËrated some areas where alterations vlere needed to aid success-

fu1- applicaËíon of the tTexÈile Policyr. The areas needing ehange

r^rere agreement on current and future'potential of the industry, crea-

tion of a climaËe of muÈual confidence, implemenËatíon of necessary

tools to ensure cooperation beËween the government and indusËry, and

85clear definiËion of the rules of particípanËs. -

Pestieau produced a second report Ln L978 for the O.D. Howe

Research InsËiËute. ltrhile Èhe foeus of thís presenËatíon r¿as on the

economic relationshíp between Quebee and the resË of Canadar36 *rruh

of' Ëhe informaËíon T^ras applicable Èo Ëhe Canadían apparel industry as

a whole. ThÍs report concludes that the índustry ís noË likely to be-

come viable in an j-nËernaËional sense T¡rithouË governnenË aídr87 "td
that iË ís noË desirable to mainËain Ëhis industry beyond a minímum

level that could be required should world unresË prevent flornrs of sup-

p1íes to canada.B8 IË does acknowledge Ëhe important role played by

Ëhis índusËry ín employment of Canadí"n".89

In 1970, Ëhe Canadian Imperíal .Bank of Cornrnerce díscussed the

Canadian texËile and apparel industry in iËs monËhly newsleËter. The

paper revíewed the rapid advances being made in technology and develop-

menË of products. GrowËh potenËial for this industry \^7as seen as good,

as boËh the domesËíc market and exporÈ opporÈunities were believed to

be on æ ,rp"roitg.go

: .t) :.: i::
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The Províncial Bank of Canada revièwed the clothing índustryts
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difficulties in a paper in L976. It outlined the problems and

characterístics of the indusËry and concluded that Canadians will

have Ëo choose between the higher príces of domesËically produced

côothing and higher social costs created by such social upheaval as

unemploymenË if the industry ís not protected from imporËs. The

soluËions to the indusËryrs problems I¡leTe seen to be wíth Ëhe manu-

facturers who would have to work Ëo ensure Ëhemselves a market share

.gLrn uanaca.

In 1978, t,he governmenË called for an examinaËion and analysis

of textile and clothíng índusËries Ëo deËermine appropríate acËion to

improve the economic performa-nce of these manufacËuring sectors. The

SecËor Task Foree Report chaired by J.E. Newell concluded ËhaË the

Canadian industry must become healËhy agaín as iË is an important con-

tributómnto the economy. PrompË ímplemenËation of the reconnendations

on producËívity, físcal and conmercíal policy, government incenËíve

programs, and trade policy would be necessary. A one bíl-líon doIlar in-
. o,

crease in producËion was anËicipated if the recorrunendatíon were followed.'o

These reporËs indícaËe that there ís not a concensus on the

future of the apparel índustry. Some groups believe thaË proËection

of the índusËry is too costly Èo mainËain while others belíeve Ëhe ap-

parel group ís ímportanË enough to Ëhe economy Ëhat proËecËíon musË

be conËinued. Due to Èhe conflicting naËure of Ëhese reporËsr it ís

valuable Ëo examíne Ëhe rel-ationshíps beËween governmenË influenced

facËors and indices of the apparel índusËry and thus attempt Ëo

clarífy some aspects of these relationships. Discussíon of various

indices of tþe apparel ín{usËry will follow.

18
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Value of Shipnents:

Shípments of apparel produced ín Canada are esÈimated at 3Ll

trillion dollars f.or L979.93 In constanl 1-g7L dollars, this is an

82.5 percent increase ofer Lg6L.94 These increases may, in parË, be

explaíned by the populatíon expansíon creatíng addítíonal demand for

apparel. As well a report by the C.D. Howe Research InstiËuËe has

suggesËed that sínee Ëhe laËe 1960rs fashíon has receíved new emphasís

and thís has íncreased demand for apparel good".95

Reports such as The Eighties and Beyond by the Canadian Ap-

parel ManufacËuring InsËitute96 and Ëhat by Ëhe Consultative Task Force

on Textiles and ClothinggT ntono". Ëhat as the level of apparel imporËs

íncreases, the domestic apparel producers lose portions of the markeË

OQ
and thus reduce productíon of cloËhing.'" The government polícy over

tíme has been to control levels of apparel ímporËs Ëo varying degrees,

with Ëhe perrirod of ËightesË constraínt being Ëhe imposiËion of gl-obal

quotas during the years L977 and L978. Eence, ít would seem that if

constraints on apparel ímports ùIere great, domesËic productíon r¿ould

maínËaín iËself or increase.

trdhen íntroducíng the rTexËíle Policyr of 1970, exports of

domesËically produced apparel were seen by the government as a means

to develop longer production rpns and would thus make Canadían produc-

ËÍon inËernationally víab1e.99 The rTextile Policyt anËícipated that

Canadían apparel manufacturers would raËionalíze their product lines

to be specíalized and inËernaËíona1ly compeËiËí-r..100 The expectation

seems to be that íncreasing exports v¡ould íncrease Ëotal shipments of

domestically produced apparel.

,1,,-,'
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Empl-oyment and llages :

Apparel production requires large numbers of ernployees as íÈs

cut and ser4r operations are labour intensít".101 Tn L977 approximaËely

95r0OO people were employed in all the aspects of the garment fit*".102

Of this Ëen percenË, or 9500, r¿ork in non-production 
"t""".103

EmploymenË is believed to be affected by changes ín imports.

The Sector Task Force Report on Ëhe cloÈhíng indusËries gave Ëhe princi-

pal reason for declining employment as |tincreased imporË peneËration of

markets.tr104 PesËíeau.rs report of L976 for the Canadian Economíc Polícy

CourníËtee also eited Ëhe expected relaËionshíp of apparel imports and

employmenË in the Canadian apparel índusËry Èo be negative.105

It ís not made entírely clear what relaËíonshíp can be expected

between employment in the Canadian apparel indusËry and exporËs. How-

ever, a Manitoba firm índicated in a report Èhat by expandíng its ex-

ports, ít would íncrease employm"ot.106 This seems probable sínce pro-

ductíon increases normally require greater numbers of employees to fill

Èhe orders unless Ëhere ús a siËuation of producËion below capaciËy

or an improveaent in mechanízatíon.

trlages and salaries represent approximately twenËy-five percent

of productíon 
"o"t".107 

Compared to many of Èheír counterparËs through-

out the world, Canadian apparel workers are considered well--paíd. This

has been cited as the major factor in prohibiËing Canadian apparel pro-

ducers from becoming compeËitive ínËernationally.l0B'109 Imports are

belíeved to íncrease as canadian T¡Iages íncrease.110t111 Decreases. in

Canadían T¡rages may result in a lower príce for domestically ppddoced

apparel and thís may make iË more advantageous Ëo purchase Canadian

made products than import it"*".112
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The high cost of Canadían labour is reported by the Canadian

Apparel Manufacturers Institute as a constraining facËor in exportíng

.pp"r.1.113 The ManíËoba Fashion InstiËute conforms to Ëhis belief,

as they claím export.s fdried upr because of increased Canadian r,tlages

in L975.LI4

In order Ëo clarify some of Ëhe possíble relationships between

ímports and exporËs and the indices of employmenË and r¡rages, iË may be

necessary to consider the rnlages per employee or \^7age rate. This in-

dicaËor would conËrol for fluctuations in the total wage bill Ëhat were

created by changes in the number of employees.

Investment:

InvesËmenË figures are divíded into Ë\^7o areas; repair and equip-

menË invesËmenË and capiËal ínvesÈmenË. Repair and equípment expendí-

tures are used to improve present facilítÍes o:: equipment. Capítal

expendit.ures cover the costs of new, durable plants and machinery.

Investment of capiËal has been used t,o represenÈ invesËmenË in this

study.as ít was fe1Ë that the decision to build new est.ablishments or

purchase new equípment is a more optomístic ínvesËmenË than repáír of

presently owned faciliËíes. Repaír and equípment investmenË. may occur

due Ëo necessity whereas capiËal ínvesËmenË would reflecË more con-

sideration of fuËure expectations of Ëhe índusËry.

PesËíeaufs reporË for the C.D. Howe Research Institut.e claims

rrinvestments are a function of both curreriË and expecËed profit"".115

The Sector Task Force profíle of the cloËhíng indusËry línked 1ov¡

levels of investment r¿ith the uncertain expectations for the fuËure

of the indusËry that are created by the íncreasing imports of apparel.
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This uncertainty inhibits long-range planning.116 PesËieauf s earlíer

reporË for Ëhe Canadían Economic Policy Commíttee noted thaË at Ëhe

time of decreased non-taríff proËectíon, investmenË in Ëhe Ëextile

and clothing industries irr".""".d.117 These reporËs present contrasting

expecËations of relationships of imporËs wíth invesËnaenË, thus making

it diffícult to predict possible relationshíps.

Increasíng export. sales has been cited as the reason for ín-

c:ceasing investmenË ín apparel prodgcËion by Gemí.ní Outerwear Limited,

a ManíËoba apparel rirq.118 It is not made clear whaË other sectors

of the índusËry believe the relatíonship beËween exports and invest-

ment Ëo be.

These are the suggesËed relatíonships betweerÌ governmenË in-

fluenced facËors and indíces of the Canadían apparel industry. In re9

víewing the many reports by government, manufacturi.ng, and ouËside

agencies, a quantítaËíve relátíonship for any ofhthese has noË been

fcund. lühT.le the qualítaËive reporËs have provided some explanatíons

for changes in the indíces of the índustry, Ëhe exact naËure of the

relationships of policy decisions Ëo the apparel índustry over Ëíme is

not clear. TÉ is.belÍeved that a study of a quanÈíËaËÍve nature r¿ou1d

be beneficial Ëo the understanding of the Canadian apparel indusËry.
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Chapter III

R.E SEARCH ME TTTODOLOGY

The methodology of ínvestigating Ëhis problem has been

into four sections. This chapter will discuss the defínítion

problem, the null hypoËheses, the sources of informaËion, and

method of analysis.

divíded

of the

the

Problern Defínitíon:.

The general purpose of this explorat.ory study ís to investi-

gate the Ërends in and relaÈíonships between the governmenË influenced

factors of imports and exports and the índ.ices of the Canadian apparel

industry for the Ëime period L96L through L979. As well, dífferences

in regional sectors and production segments of this índustry will be

explored.

: In order to study Ëhís problem, the five indices of Ëhe ap-

parel industry identified for examinatíon are as follows: the value

of shipments, Ëhe nunber of employees, the wage per employee (wage

raËe), Ëhe total wages (wage bill) , and the capit,al invested. T\,ro

índependenË factors will also be deô,ineat.ed. They are Ëhe value of

apparel producË imported and the value of apparel product exported.

T'he t.ot,al Canadian apparel índusËry wíll be examíned as well-

as six segments. Three segments are defined by age and sex of theíT

Ëarget markeË. They are ments and boysr apparel production, womenrs

and gírlsr apparel productíon, and childrenrs and infanËsf apparel

production. The remaíning three segments are defíned by region of

l i tr.a:.:::..'.rii
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producËíon.

Manitoba.

HypoËheses:

The

ín the null

1.

The regioris Ëo be examined are Quebec, Ontario, and

followÍng hypotheses have been developed and are stated

form.

There will be no significanË trends,índícaËed by any índex

of any segmenË of Ëhe apparel indust,ry throughout the

nineteen year period.

fhere will be no signíficanË trends indícaËed by the values

of apparel imporËed throughout the nineteen year petiod.

There will be no signifícant trends indícated by Ëhe values

of apparel exporËed throughout Ëhe níneËeen year period.

There wíll be no relatíonships between Ëhe value of apparel

producË imported and the various indíces of the apparel

índustry for any of the segments of the industry.

There will be no relatíonships between the value of apparel

product exported and Ëhe various índices of the apparel in-

dustry for any of Ëhe segments of the índustry.

InformaËíon Sources:

SËatistics Canada publícations r^rele used Ëo obtain the total

annual- values of each indices of each segmenË of the apparel indusËry.

As Ëhese values are secondary ÍnformaËion, normal validíty and relírr

abil-ity has been assumed excepË where deviaËions \^rere delíneated by

Statistics Canada.

The values of Ëhe índj-ees were collecËed for the years 1961-

Ëhrough L979. For comparatíve purposes, all monetary figures were

,

3.

4.

5.
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converËed to L97L dollars. There r^ras no index for the ËoËal apparel

industry, thus the menfs and boysr índustrial price index for clothing

was used Ëo convert all figures except toLal lrages to constanË dollars.

!'Iages \¡/ere converted to constant L97L dollars by using Ëhe rAverage

!üeekly Earnings ín Manufaeturing Current Dollars and AdjusËed for

Changes in the Consumer Price Indexf Ëable found in SËatistics Canada

publicaËíons. All sources of ínformaËion are listed ín Appendix rAt.

Informatíon on Ëhe value of shipment,s, the number of employees,

and the Ëot.al ú/ages was collected from yearly publicaËions of Menu=

facturíng IndusËríes of Canada for each of Ëhe segments of the indust.ry

for the years L96L through L97f'. The 1978 and L979 values for ship-

ments were taken from InventorÍes, ShipmenÍs, and Orders in Manu-

facturing Industríes. Employment and Ëotal wage figures for Ëhese

latËer t\,Io years \¡reïe derived by calculatíng the average monthly fígures

as published ín Employment. Earnings and Hoúrs. lüages per employee

were calculaËed by díviding the total \^7ages of a segment of the ap-

parel industry by Ëhe number of employees in that segmenË for each year.

Thís índex \¡ras necessary to control for changes ín the paymenËs to

employees in a given year.

Capital expendíËures I^rere Ëaken from Prívate and Publíc InvesË-

menË in Canada, as well as an occasisnal publícation Investment

SÈatístics. The expendíËures for Ëhe total indusËry, menrs and boysr,

\nromenrs and girlst, and childrenrs and ínfantst apparel produetíon refer

only to capiËal uséd ín the clothíng indusËry. In the childrenrs and

infantsr apparel manufacËuríng industry actual expenditures !üere not

always avaílable due to confidentíality rulings by Statístics Canada.

I{herever possíble prelíminary figures or estímaËes as published by
i1:1:,i:::

1....

f._
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StaËistícs Canada were used. There r.4lere no known published figures

for Ëhe childrenfs and ínfanËsr apparel índustry for the years L96L,

L970, and L97L.

CapiËal expendítures for apparel production in the province of
I

Manitoba were noË available for any years due to confídentialíty rulings. :,,

For Ëhe provínce of Quebec and OnËarío capital spendíng for the clothing

industry alone was available for L973 t}:roug}:, L979 only. Príor to L973

the capital investmenË of the cloËhing industry was combíned with that

of the knittíng industry. For the purposes of this sËudy, capítal

spending for cloËhíng and knítting from 1961 to L979 and clothing for

1973 throu,gh L979 were both used in analysis of the Quebec and Ontario

apparel industríes.

For all segmenËs of the apparel índusËry, 1978 capital spendíng

figures are prelimínary esËimates and L979 fígures are estimaËes only.

These were also taken from SËaËistics Canada publícations.

The value of úmporËs r^ras used as Èhe indicator of apparel ship-

menLs as it was consisËenËly reported. The quantiËy of apparel ímporËed

\nras not always given and therefore was noË used in the study. This ín-

formation was Ëaken from the annual publicaËíon ImporËs. To deríve

fígures for ímports in the menrs and boysr, womenês and girlsr, and

childrenrs and ínfantsr sectors each category of imporË was assigned

to the appropriate area of apparel productÍon and these Intere then

toËal-led Ëo arrive aË an ímporË figure for each indusÈry. If the ím-

porË caËegory could not be assígned to a specific apparel segment, or

included more Ëhan one segment, iË was omítËed from these calculatíons.

These calculated values of apparel imporËs for Ëhese Ëhree segments

of the apparel indusËry aecor¡nted f.o'r 2L.4 to 45.9 percent of total
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apparel imports through Ëhe ni-neteen year period. Thus Ëhe ímport

figures for these sectors are not all-ínclusive and may be less Ëhan

accurate in reflecting actual imporËs. Due to this trncerËainty re-

garding these figures, each index of each segment of the apparel in-

dustry was also consídered for relatíonshíps wíth the Ëotal value, of

imports for the apparel indusËry.

Import f igures \,rere not avaílable f or Ëhe Ëhree provínces, as

apparel is ofËen purchased by a retailer and delívered to only one

port .in Canada and dísËributed from thaË point. Indíces of the apparel

indusËríes in eaäh of the provinces \¡rere compared to Ëhe total value

of imporßs.

Export values were collected by caËegory from the an:rual

Stat.istics Canada reporË Exports. The same methodölogy as was. used

for imports of each segmenË of Ëhe apparel industTy uras fpllowed Ëo

derive figures for exporËs of menrs and boyst, \,,/omenrs and girlsr,

and childrenrs and ínfanËsr apparel. Exports of apparel for these

segments ranged from 0.5 Ëo 32.6 pereent of toËal apparel exports.

As Ëhese figures are seen as somer¿hat less than comparable from year

to year, the ËoËal exports for the Canadian apparel industry T¡rere con-

sidered for relaËíonships wiÈh each of the indices of the apparel ín-

dusËry.

Export. values of Ëhe províncíal apparel industríes r¡Iere avaíl-

able from L966 to L977 f.rom unpublished StatisËics Canada sources.

Exports from various areas of Canada are usually atËributed Ëo the

province of manufacture buË if shípmenËs are combined, or resold prior

to export, Ëhey are denoted as being a producË of Ëhe province involved

ín the lasL ËransacËíon príor Ëo leaving Canada. In recognízing thís
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límítation of the daËa, indices of the provincial apparel índustríes

were also examíndd in relation Ëo the total apparel exports of Canada.

The tíme period A96L to L979 was used as this íncluded the

initial, formal imporË resËraínt program implemented by the Canadian

goverrlmenË to affect low-cosË apparel imporËs. Values for each of the

índíces \,rere not always reporËed wiËh normal relíability and valídíty

prior Ëo 1961.

MeËhod of Analysis:.

In order to anaLyze the indices for signifícant trends through-

ouË Ëhe níneteen year perÍod, each index for each indusËry segment hras

plotËed on a graph. A linear Ërend líne of best fíË for the years 1961

to L977 was Ëhen calculated using Ëhe least squares *.thod.119 An

OlivetËi Programma P6O2 program \^ras then used to deÈermine the sËrength

o6 the relationshíp between Èime and the index using the Pearsonrs cor-

relaÈion coeffícient. The value of the Pearsonrs trt was then tesËed

for significance by deriving a ttt ,ralrr..120 The .01 level- of proba-

bility T¡ras accepted as índícaËive of sígnifícance while the .001 l-evel

was considered hÍgh1y significan t.LzL

TesËing for the sËrengËh of relaËionshíps beËween the values

of apparel product. ímporËed or exported and the indíces of the apparel

industry was done by usíng the Olivettí Progranma P602 to perform the

parametric calculatíon of Pearsonrs rrt for these factors. In all

insËances, excepting Ëhe values of imporËs and exporËs, L}TB and. L979

figures were estimates or prelíminary figures Ëhat were not entirel-y

comparable Ëo Ëhe figures of previous years. It was recognízed Ëhat

these figures might dísËorË the relationship, Ëhus correlations l¡rere
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derived for each factor using L96L to L977 f.í-gures and again usíng

1961 to 1979 fígures.

As previously índicated, the value of imports and exporÈs for

Ëhe segments of Ëhe apparel indusÈry may not be enËírely reflecËive

of actual occurrences due Ëo changes by SËatistícs Canada in the

caËegoríes of recording these figures and the dífficulty in assigning

all cat.egoríes of imports and exports to an appropríate apparel seg-

ment.. To elímínate these varíations as much as possible when consid-

ering the possible relaËíonships beÈween imporËs or exports and indíces

of the apparel indusËry, each índex for each segment of the apparel

índustry rras correlated wíth the Ëotal value of imports or exporËs.

For cerËain índíces for some segmenÈs of the apparel industry,

values \^rere noË avaílable for a specific year. In such a case all

values of both ímports aü export.s and Èhose of Ëhe industry segmenË

were omiËted from the correlation calculatíon.

As wíth the analysis of Ëhe trends of Ëhe indices, Ëhe Pearsonrs

rrr rnras Ëested for signifícance by calculâting a ttr value. The.01

and .001 probabílíty levêäs ï^Ieïe corisidered signifícant.

29



ChapËer IV

RESULTS AITD DISCUSSION

In thís study information \^/as obËaÍned regarding Ëhe t.rends of

the índices by graphíng the figures for the nineteen years. As well-,

the naËure of the relaÈionships between the values of imports and

exports and the índices for the Canadian apparel índustry and six sub-

secto.rs was esLablished. The information regarding Ëhe trends and

relationships is presenËed and discussed ín Ëhis chapter.

Trends of Indices of the Canadian Apparel Industry

Graphíng of the indíces, as well as the values of imports and

exports in the constant dollar form f.or the 1961 to L979 tíme period yíe1d-

ed some general ínf,ormat.lon. abäut the Canadian ,appargl ílrdustry and.,the

síx subsectors studíed in this paper. The slope of the líne was cal-

cul-ated for the 1961 un 11977 tÍ:me períod for al-l indíces and correla-

tion coefficients were calculated wiËh Ëime and each índice for the

same time period.

Value of Shipments:

The Èotal apparel industry and all subsectors except chíldrenfs

and ínfanËsf have shown sígnificanË general íncreases in shípmenËs over

the seventeen year period (p = .001). (See Table 4.1.) ShipmenËs

peaked in L966 in all sectors. In L977 concurrent decrease occurred.

OËher than Ëhese t\,ro Ërends, eaeh sector tended to display an in-

dividual- pattern over the time period under study. (See Fígures 4.1-,

4.2, and 4. 3. ) t ...:. .
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Table 4.1

A Comparison of Time and Indices of the Apparel
IndusËry, L96L-L977
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Overall, the toËal apparel índustry has increased the value

of shípments signíficantly (p = .001) Ëhrough the 1961-L977 tíme period.

(See tr'igure 4.1.) Decreases in shipments in real dollars occurred ín

L967 and L970. The recessíon of 1974 a¡d 1975 seems to have created

another decrease in shípmenËs. I,lhile L976 was a year of increase

sales, shipments in L977 dropped in real dollar Ëerms. This decrease

may have been the Ëime lag .required by the clothíng industry and re-

Ëaílers to adjust to the global quoÈas that had been imposed ín late

L976. The estimates fígures for L978 ar.d L979 suggest Ëhat Ëhe positíve

Ërend of previous years has conËinued.

Shípments have íncreased signifÍcantly (p = .001) Ín Ëhe menrs

and boyst apparel indusËry through the 1961 to 1977 Ëime perfod. (See

Figure 4.2.) Increasíng values in real dollars were shipped in all

years excepË Lg7O, Lg74, Lg75, anð, L977. Again the slump in shipmenË

in L974 and L975 may have been caused by a general recession and the

L977 deeteases may represent adjustment to global quoËas. Peak years

were'1973 ar'd L976 which may be refl-ective of strong economÍc condí-

tíons aË those tímes. The general positive Èrend appears Ëo have con-

tínued in L97B and L979

!'Tomenrs and gÍrlsr apparel production displayed a posítíve

trend throughout the sevenËeen years (p = .001). Decreased shipmenËs,

in real dollars, occurred Ln L967, L974 and L977. Economic recessions

in 1967 ar'd L974 may have created the drops ín sales in L967 and L974,

whereas the g1oba1 quotas may have affected shipmenËs in L977. Values

f.or L978 and 1979 suggesË ÈhaË the general posiËÍve trend is contÍnuing.

Ments and boysr and womenrs and girlsl apparel shipmenËs have

exhibited similar levels throughout Ëhe níneËeen years. tr{omenrs and
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girlsr apparel production \¡¡as gïeater than in Ëhe ments and boys! seg-

menË from L962 to L97L. However, menrs and boysf shípments were greater

f.rom L972 to L979 \^rith the excepËion of. L978. There may have been

greaËer proËection from imports of menrs and boysr apparel ín this

latËer time períod which may have allowed increased in domestic produc-

tion. This same leve1 of proËectíon may noË have been available ín

the womenrs and girlsr apparel markeË. Thus, domestíc producers of

these goods were not able to maíntain their dominance over domesËic

ments and boysr apparel producers.

Childrenrs and infantsr apparel producers have shipped re1-atívely

1ow volumes of apparel Ëhroughout Ëhe 1961 to L979 tíme period. The

value of shipmenËs in real dollars did not exhibít a significanË

relationshíp with time. Increased values of shipments occurred unLíI

L969. The decreased sales ín 1970 may have been created by an economic

recession. Shipment.s increased in 1971 and continued at a relativel-y

constant level until 1975 when a marked declíne began Ëhat continued

through L977. As suggesËed by chÍldrents and infantst apparel pro-

ducers thri,s decrease may be a resulÈ of increased ímports from 1ow

cost countries, such as South Kot.a.123 As well as íncreased imports

of this type of apparel, it ís possible that the age composiËion of

the popul-ation has been changing and this has resulted ín a decreased

demand for childrents and infantsr apparel. The tbaby boomr group

has progressed out of the childrenrs and infantsf sect,or and has in-

creased demand for menrs and boyst and womenrs and girls' 
^pp^r"L.Lz4

Quebec, OnËarío, and ManiËoba consistent,ly increased the value

of shipmenËs from 1961 to L966. (See Figure 4.3.) ThereafËer Ëhe

paËterns of shipment.s vary by provúnce.

¡ì"t.r:.:li-.r'-ìi
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ShipmenËs'of apparel from Ëhe provínce of Quebec exhibíted a

sígnificanÈ positive trend from 1961 Eo L977 (p = .001). After L966,

the value of shípmenËs, in real dollars, continued a general increase

unËil L974 xhat was interrupËed only by a declíne in L970. This

declíne in L970 may have been due to Ëhe summation of problems duríng

the 1960ts that posslbly hTere resolved by the tTextile Policyr during

the ensuíng years until L974. From 1975 to L977, thís provincers

apparel indusËry maíntained a lower, but faírly constant level of

shípmenËs. Adjusfíng Ëo greater imports an economic recessíon, and

the new global quoËas may have helped create thís plateau. Ihe 1978

and L979 estímate figures suggested a reversal to Ëhis trend and the

value of shipmenËs in constant doll-ars was again increasing.

The general trend of Ëhe value of shipmenLs \,Ias posítíve

(p = .00t) in the ontarío índusËry. However, afËer 1966 shipmenËs

declined until L97L. Increases in 1972 and L973 may have been a

resulË of protectíon afforded through appeals Ëo Ëhe TextíIe and

CloËhing Board, or a general upswing in the economy. While Ëhe real

dollar value of shipments declined in L974, steady increases have

occurred through Eo L977. Possíbly this industry segmenË has diversí-

fied and rationalized produetíon ínto areas that allowed for improve-

menË of sales. Protection of this industry from imports may also

have been sufficient Ëo al1ow shipmenËs Ëo íncrease. The estímate

figures f.or L978 and L979 indicate that Ëhis upward trend has conËinued.

ManiÈobars shipments had a significanË posiËive relaËionship

wiËh Ëirne (p =.001). After L966, Ëhe value of shipmenËs conËinued

Ëo increase unËil Lg73. However since that time decreased occurred

until Lg77. In part, the índustry may have been able to gro\,ü ín real
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dollar terms unËil L973 because iË had been relaËively smal1 Ln L96L

and, Ëherefore, had many markeÈs open for expansion. As wellr ít may

have been producing items Ëhat were not produced by foreign counËríes

Ëo sÈandards thaË \,Iere accepËable to Ëhe Canadian market,. By L974,

Ëhe industry may have díversified inÈo areas thaË \¡rere more susceptíble

to ÍmporË competiti on.L25 This compeËíËion combíned with an economic

recessíon possibly creaËed a downtrard pressure on production levels

ín ManíËoba. EsËimates for L978 and L979 suggesË thaË Ëhis down Ërend

may be reversing.

In summary, the nul1 hypoËhesis stating that no signíficant

trends would be found wíth the índex value of shipmenËs musË be

rejected for Ëhe total apparel índustry and al-l segments excepË

childrenrs and infanËsr apparel producËion. The null hypothesis can

be accepted for the childrenrs and infantsr segmenË.

Employment:

EmploymenË increased signífícanËJ-y in the toËal apparel ín-

dustry (p = .01) and ín Ëhe menrs and boysr, rnloments and girlsr, and

Quebec segmenËs (p = .001) . A súgníficarit riegative relatíonship

(p = .001) was found betr¿een time and employmenË in the childrents

and infantsr sector. No signífícanË relatíonshflps were found be-

tween tíme and Ëhe number of employees ín the apparel industríes in

Ontarío or ManiËoba. (See Table 4.1-.)

In the total apparel indusËry, employment, íncreased f.rom L962

to 1966. Thís expansion may have been necessary Ëo íncrease producËion

to meeË the need of a growing populaËíon. (See Figure 4.4.) Fron 1967

to 1970 Ëhere r^rere erratic, buË lower employmenË levels that may have

been parËíally caused by increased imports. As apparel imports increased,
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domestíc producers may have felt uncerÉain about the level of ship-

menËs and dismissed employees. However, employment levels increased

each year after 1970 untíl L973. Shipinents were increasing during

those years and more ernployees \¡rere needed to produce the apparel.

Since 1973 there has been a contínuous decline ín the number of

empl-oyees wíth the exceþtion of. L976. ImporËs may have taken more

markeË share and thus reduced the need for high employmenË levels.

As we1-1, procedures wj-thin Ëhe índusËry may have become more mechanized

and these new methods require fewer people. Overall, employmenË ín-

creased (p = .01) over L.ime.'

Employment ín the ments and boysr indusËry also increased

significantly (p = .001) over tlme. (See Figure 4.5.) Some increase;

in leve1 of employment \nras seen from 1961 to 1966 which was probably

due Ëo expansíon of the Canadian market. Although 1967 ernployment

l-evels were lower, a gerieral increasing trend began ËhaÈ conËinued

r:ntil L973. This second increase I¡Ias likely Í.n response to íncreased

demand as weIl. Since L973, emplo¡rment has followed a decliníng trend

wÍth the exception of. L976. Possíbly mechanízation has replaced the

need for some employees.

I'Iomenrs and gírlsf apparel industry employment general-ly ín-

creased f.rom L962 Eo L972, exceptíng a decline in L970. Thereafter

the Ërend was consËanË or declining employment through to L977. Again

mechanization mayhhave ímproved production procedures ín the 1aËter

years and lowered the demand for people. Possíbly there has been a

loss of market share in these latËer years and this has reduced em-

ployrnenË requiremenËs. Employment related posiËively Èo time in this

segment (p = .001).

i: 'l .::Ìr:ì::i:

- :r! :-:: '.::
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Childrenrs and infantst apparel productíon has employed fer¿er

people Ëhan eiËher the ments and boyst or womenrs and girlsr segmenËs.

over Ëhe 1961 to 1977 tí:me period employment has tended Ëo decline

(p = .001). Increases in the number d employees occurred f.rom L962

to 1965, but this was followed by a period of decreasíng employment

that conËinued unËíI L970. Economic recessíon may have, ín parË, con-

tríbuted Ëo this decline. From l-971 to L974, the number of employees

íncreased slightly or remained rel-atively consËanË. The rTextíle

Policyr may have helped thís apparel producËion segmenË to ímprove

íÈs posf,Éion with regard to import.s and therefore íncrease employmenË.

However, after L974, a ggneaal decrease ín employment occurred through

1977. The impositíon and adjustment to global iluotas and an economic

reeession may have precipitated this declíne. EstimaËe values for

1978 and L979 suggesË employment has íncreased once more.

Employment in the Quebec apparel índustry tended Ëo íncrease

from 1961 to L977 (p = .001). (See Figure 4.6.) The nr:mber of empl-oyees

general-ly,increâsed.'from'1.961 to L966,.possibly due ts' íncreased'demand

for apparel. A períod of low employmenÈ T¡ras found f.rom L967 to L970.

Imports may have created uncertaínty wiÈh. regard to shípmenËs..and lower

numbers of employees \^rere maíntaíned. EmploymenË generall-y increased

from L97L to L973, Demand for and shípments of apparel increased aË

that time, thus creaËing Ëhe need for more employees. Excepting the

employmenË 1evel in L976, there has been a general decl-ine in employ-

menË since L973. Thís may be due Ëo j-mproved, mechanízed processes,

oï to uncertainÈy created by rísinq Ímport level-s.

There r¡ras no signifícant rel-atíonship beËween tíme and the

number of employees in the Ontario apparel indusËry. EmploymenË
F;r.rill-: I'
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íncreased or remained stable f.rom L962 xo L966. After this period,

decreasíng employnent contínued from L967 to L97L. In L972 employment

improved somewhat, only to decline again in L973 and 1,974. This

decline may have been created by an economic recession. !ühile the

nurnber of employees increased in L975, the subsequent years have shown

decreasing levels of employment. EstímaËes for 1978 conËinued Ëhis

trend although L979 f.igures showed an increase ín the nr:mber of em-

ployees. Possibly ín thís industTy progressíve ímprovements have been

made in mechanizing procedures and thereby reducíng Ëhe need for

employees.

Employment in Manítobats apparel índustry also did not dísp1-ay

a signíficanË relationshíp wíÈh t,ime. Generally enploymenË íncreased

or remaíned constanÈ until- L973. ThereafËer employmenË decreased until

L977 witl: Ëhe excepËíon of L976 w}len a slight íncrease occurred. Duríng

the years since 1973 imports may have hampered the abilíty of the

indusËry to expand or there may have been diffículty ín recruíting more

employees. As well, improved mechanization of processes may have con-

Ërolled the need for more employees. The fígures for L978 and L979

suggested that Ëhe downtrend ín employmeÍrË \nras reversíng.

The null hypoËhesis statíng Ëhat no sígnífícant trends would

exist beËween tíme and employmenË can be accepËed for the OnËarÍo and

Manitoba apparel índusËrías. However, the hypothesis musË be rejected

with regard to the t.otal apparel Índustry, and the menrs and boysr,

vromenr s and gírls I ,,::childrenr s and infants r , and Quebec segmenËs .

I;{ages:,

The wage rate and tíne exhibited a posiËive relationship from
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1961 to L977 ín the chíldrenfs and infanËsr apparel indusËry (p = .01).

A negatíve relatíonship was found ín the woments and girlsr and Ontarío

índusËries (p = .001). There r^7ere no sígnificanË relaËíonshíps dís-

played in the total apparel índustry, Eenrs and boysr, Quebec or

ManiËoba segmenÈs. (See Table 4.1.)

In the Ëotal apparel industry, the wage rate followed a coristant

or decreasíng trend from 1963 to L972. (See Figure 4.V:.) The in-

dusËry may have improved produeËion so thaË less highly skilled and

Ëherefore híghly paíd employees were needed over this Ëime period.

After L972, the wage rate increased until- L974 and remaíned relat,ively

constant at that level r¡ntil L977. Unions may have intervened to ob-

Ëain higher r¡rage rates, or Ëhe índustry may have had to pay more Èo

encourage people Ëo work ín the apparel industry.

trrlage raËes ín Ëhe menrs and boyst industry followed a cyclical

patËern frorn 9961 to L967, but increasíng in 1968 and L969. The cycli-

ca1 pattern may have been created by the periods of wage contracËs in

Ëhis segmenË. After Lg6g, the l,Iage, .raËe fell in real dollars unËil

L973. Mechanization and employmenË of lower cost employees may have

caused Èhís decline. üIage raËe rose in L974 arrð, remained consËant

Ëhrough L977 wí.th the exueption of an íncrease in Lg76. Higher wage

rates may have been neeessary Ëo enËúce peoþle to work ín Ëhís in-

dustry. The r^rage rate paid to menrs and boyst employees \¡ras lower

than that paid Ëo employees in the womenrs and gír1sr segment r¡nËíI

iI969. After Ëhat year the fnents and boysr employees earned more per

person than the woments and gír1st apparel workers and this trend has

conËinued through L977 wítn the exception of Lg74.

In the womenrs and gír1st apparel industry, Ëhe wage raËe related
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negatively \^liËh time (p = .001). AfÈer 1963 the wage decreased in

real dollar Ëerrns untíl Lg72. Mechanizatíon may have caused the de-

clíning raËe. Increasing ùrage rates were found ín L973 and L974, but

L974 and L975 raxes vrere agaAn lower. During L973aand L974 xhe producers

maþ have felt ít \^las necessary Èo pay higher rates to obtain more

employees, but reversed theír decision in later years. The high cost

or ímproved mechanization possíbly caused the reversal of the first.

decision.

The childrenrs and infantsr apparel productíon employees have

consísËently been paid lower than employees in the menrs and boyst and

womenrs and girlst segmenËs excepË Ln L976 and 1977 when the vrage rate

of the childrenrs and infanÈsr segmenË exceeded thaË in the womenrs

and girlsr sector. The wage rate ín the chíldTenrs and infantst secËor

related positively wíËh time from L96L to L977 (p = .o1). Improve-

ment of Ëhe wage raÈe generally occurred from 1961 to 1968 in real

dollar Ëerms. These íncreases may have been encouraged by worker

pressure on Ëhe employe:r to reconcile the desparity beÈween the low

r,rage raËes ín the childïenrs and Ínfantsr sectoï and the higher rates

ín the other sectors. However, the constant dollar value of the v/age

rate fell from 1969 to L972. Mechanizaxíon and emplo)rment of lower

cost émployees may have creaËed Ëhis declíne. Since L972, the wage

raÈe has conËinuously increased. Again, pressure may have been exerted

to pay more equitably wiËh other industry sectors, or iÈ may have been

necessary t.o increase raËes Ëo ensure employment. levels were mainËaíned.

The Quebec apparel índusËry did not dÍsplay a signífÍcant rela-

tionshíp between Ëíme and the wage raÈe. Frorn 1961 to L972 there was

an erraËic but general decline in the real dollar value of the \^rage rate.

47
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Mechanization may have contríbuted Ëo Ëhis. Increased wage raËe pay-

menËs have occurred from L973 xo L976. Tn L977 Ëhe wage rate r^ras

slíghtly lower than the 1976 level. These íncreasing \,üage rates may

have been necessary to encourage people Ëo work in the industry.

(See Figure 4.8.)

I^Iage rates ín Ontario related negaËively with tíure from 1961

to L977 (p = .001). In real do11ars, a declíníng trend of the wage

rate occurred f::om 1963 to L97L. As in the oËher sectors, improved,

meehanized processes may have allor¿ed for employment of lower cost.

employees. Increased rates were paid in L972 Ëhrough L974, possibly

to encourage emplolrment. Since 1974, there have been erratic changes

in the r^rage raËe.

The wage rate in Manitoba has consístently been Ëhe lowesË of

Ëhese Ëhree provinces throughouË the níneteen years. No significant

relaËionship was found between time ánd Ëhe wage raÈe for Ëhís seg-

ment. In 1961' the constant. dollar vüage raËe lnras at Ëhe highest level

of the níneËeen year períod. Decreases in this rate'occurred from

1962 to L964. The rate in 1965 improved buÊ was followed by a lower

rate ín Lg66. ïhis patËern of a hígh raËe followed by a lower wage

rate Lhe next. year continues through L978. NegoËiatíon of contracts

may have occurred ín a two year cycle and caused this pattern. Generally,

the wage raËe decreased in real doll-ars from L967 to L972. From l-973

to L975 Ëhere was ímprovemenÈ in this raËe but 1976 saw a decline. The

value for L977 was higher than the 1975 l-evel. Estimate rates for Lg78

and L979 were the lowest seen by this segment ín Ëhe nineteen years.

llíth regard to the null- hypoËhesis staËing that no sígníficant

Ërends exisËed between time and the wage rate, there aee mixed result.s.
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The hypoËhesis in the null- form can be accepted for the toËa1 indusËry,

the menfs and boysf, Quebec, and Manitoba segments. It is rejected

for the woments and girlst, childrenrs and.infantsr, and Ontarío seetors.

The wage bill increased sígníficanËly over tirne in the ments

and boyst (p = .001), rrloments and girlst (p = .01), and Que-bec

ind.ustries (p = .001). It decreased significantly ín Ëhe childrenrs

and ínfantsr and Ontario sectors (p = .001). No signifícanË relaËíon-

ships were found beËween Ëime and Ëhe wage bill ín the total apparel

industry or Ëhe Manítoba segmenË. (See Table 4.L.)

In Ëhe toËal apparel industry, Ëhe wage bíl1 iincreased from

L962 xo L966. Decreased amounts were paid in real dollars in 1967 and

l-968. (see Figure 4.9.) An increased wage bill occurred in l-969 but

further decrease took place ín 1970 arrd, L971. Employment, follo\,red a

similar pattern from L962 to 1970 and is probably the facËor con-

Ëributing Ëo the fluctuations ín the wage bi1l. The wage 6i11_ again

increased in L97Z"Ëhrough L974. rn L975 there r¡ras a lower wage bill

payment which again can be aÈtributed to the fewer employees due to

the economic recessíon at that tíme. I'Ihíle the wage bill- increased

ín L976, it decreased ín L977. The Lg78.anð. L979 estimaËes for Ëhis

índex show a continuation of this decreasíng trend.

The wage bill of the menrs and boysr apparel industry íncreased

significantly overËirne (p = .001). (See Fígure 4.10.) Increase in Ëhe

wage bill consísËently occurred from 1961 to L966. Tn L967 and 1968

the wage bill decrease, but Ëhís reversed Ln 1969. trühíle there was

another decrease ín 1970 and L97L, tli,e L972 ar.d 1973 \¡rages bil-ls in-

creased. Since 1973 there has been a general decrease in this bil-l

with the exceptíon of L976. Possibly.Ëhe recession of L974 arrd L975
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conËributed to this. EstímaËe figures f.or L97B anð, L979 sho¡u the

contínuatíon of this dovmtrend. The general trend of an increasing

wage bíll from 1961 to L977 can probably be aËËribuËed Ëo increasíng

employment ín this índust.ry sector. The wage bill of the menrs and

boysr apparel índusËry l,ilas greater Ëhan ËhaË of the woments and girlst

a¡rd childrents and infantsr segments.

In the woments and gírlsf apparel indusËry, the wage bill_

also correlated positívely wíth tirne (p = .01). Althou gh xle L972

wage bill was lower ín real dol-lars than the 1961 bill, there were

contínuous íncreases in Èhís índex af.ter L962 that continued untíl

Lg6g. The wage bill dropped in 1970 but again made a contínuous ín-

crease through 1974. An economic dor,mswing in L975 may have created

the lower wage bill in real dollars in that year. Thís downtread

continued through Lg77. Estimat,e values for L978 were lower tinan L977

figures, but 1979 varues \¡rere up slíghtly. The general íncreasing

trend of this wage bi1-1 has probably been created by increased numbers

of employees.

The wage bíll of Ëhe childrenrs and infantsr sect,or decreased

sígnificanËly Ëhroughour the 1961 to L977 time period (p = .001). In

real dollars the wage bíll increased from 1961 to 1965, but thereafËer ,

decreased until Lg7O. Although some real dollar improvement was made

between L97L and L974, the recessíon of 1975 seens to have precipit,ated

a declíne in the wage bill thaË continued Ëhrough L977. The esËimaËes

of the wage bill f.or L978 arLd L979 show some increases have occurred.

This negatíve Ërend of the r^rage bill can be attrÍbuted to decreasing

employmenË;by thís isegmenË of the.índusËry.

Quebec apparel indust,ryrs r^rage bill relate positívely wíth time
''',:
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(p = .001). (See Figure 4.11.) In real dollars the wage bí1l increased

frorn 1961 to L966. Although a drop in real dollars oecurred ín L967,

increased wage bílls r^rere found in l-968 artd L969. Another slump took

place in L970, but íncreased or consËanË wage paSrmenËs contínued after

ËhaË year through L976. In L977 the real dollar value óf Ëhis índex

fell and this trend appears to have continued wiËh the esËimate values

fot L978 anð, L979. The trend of an íncreasing vüage birl ín the Quebec

industry can be atËTibut.ed to increasing emþloyment between 1961 and

L977 .

Ontaríors wage bíll decreased signífícanËly in real dollars

beËween L96L anð, Lg77 (p = .001). Although the wage bill íncreased

ftom L962 to L966, thís was followed by a clecline thaË contínued unËil

197L. A slight improvement \^ras made in the wage bí1l from L972 through .

7976, but the 1977 vaLue \^ras lower Ëhan thaË of. L976. I'fhile the

estimate f.or L97B shows a furËher decline ín the real dollar value of

the wage bill, the L979 esËimaËe suggesËs an increase. The negatíve

Ërend of Ëhe wage bíL1 in Ëhís Í-ndustry segment may, ín part, be

creaËed by the decreasing trend of the r¡rage rate..

The wage bill of the Manitoba apparel industry díd not display

any significant relationship wiÈh Ëime. ïncreased wage bill-s r¡rere

for:nd eå.eh year from 1961 to 1966. A slight decrease ín real dollar

terms occurred in L967 and thereafter Ëhe wage bill remained constant

or increased r¡nti1 L973. Since thaÈ year the real do11ar value of Ëhe

wage bill has decreased untíl L977. EstimaËes for L97B and 1979 sug-

gest Ëhe wage bill may have increased in these years.

The null hypothesis which sËaËes that no sígnificanË trends

v¡ould be for¡nd wíth Ëhis index throughout Ëhe time period can be
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accepted for Ëhe total apparel índustry and Ëhe ManiËoba segment. rn

the other segments thís null hypothesis musË be rejected.

Capital InvesËment:

This index was the most variable of those investigaËed. Generall-y,

a períod of increasing investment was followed by a períod of very low

investmenË. This cyclical patËern tended to be found ín all segmenËs

of the apparel industry.

rnvestment i-n the cloËhing industry did noË display any signí-

fícant relaËionships wíth Ëime for the Ëotal apparel industry nor for

any of Ëhe síx segmenËs. Capital investmenË ín the clothing and knitting
industríes of Quebec and Ontario also did noË have any signifícant re-

latíonships with tíme. (See Table 4.1.)

rn the Ëotal apparel- industry, the cyclícal Ërend has shown

peak years Ëo be L966, L969, ar.d 1973. The esËimaËesvalues for.L979

indicate a peak at thaË time, as wel-l. (see Figure 4.L2.) fnvest-

ment may have increased in real dollars ín L973 due to an increasing

sales trend and the relatively promísing economíc condiËions at that

time. The years of low ínvesËmenË \,rere L962, Lg67r 1970 and L977.

There were slight economic recessions ín L962, L967, and 1970 that may

have influenced these values. In L977, there may have been uncerËainËy

regarding production and shipping on a l-ong term basís as globa1 quoËas

were only to be in effect for a thro year term.

Investment in the menrs and boysr apparel indusËïy peaked ín

Lg65, Lg6g, ar,d. L973. (See Figure 4.13.) As in rhe roral indusrry,

the estimaËe value tor L978 suggesËs anoËher peak. The íncreased in-

vestmeriË from 1971 to 1t973 may have been influenced by the producers

expecËations of supporË for the mainËenance of Ëheir industry by the
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rTextile Policyt. Períods of 1ow ínvestment have occurred in 1961

1962, L968, L970, and L977. The decreasing trend ËhaË t,ook place

L973 to L977 may have been a reactíon to the increasíng levels of

ports that contínued to L976. rnvesËment in the men?s and boysr

apparel industry has consístenÈly been greaËer than that in the

womenrs and gírlsr and childrents and infantsr segmenËs.

The ínvestmenË patËern ín the r^romenrs and girlst indusËry $ras

cyclícaI from 1961 to L970 wiËh relatively smaller dístances between

Ëhe high and low periods. This may have occurred as Ëhe indusËry

worked to maintaín its capacity or to increase moderately. possíb1y

the industry \.zas noË workíng as a whole to make major alterations Ëo

Ëhe nature of the indusËry. After thís períod investmenÈ increased

sharply unËil L973. Increased investment may have been encouraged by

the governmenËrs urging that ratíonaLization take place wíËhin Ëhe

apparel industry. rnvesËment levels were hígh in L975 anð, aïe estí-

mated as peaking in 1978 as well. A period of low invesËment during

L976 and L977 may have been the indusËryts reacËion to the high ímporË

levels and the short. Ëerm nature of the global quota restraínËs.

rnvestment values for the chíldrents and infanËst apparel ín-

dustry displayed an increase ín 1965 and thereafter decline until Lg6g.

The decline may have been partially due Ëo an economíc slow down and

partíally the reaction by Ëhe industry Ëo increasú.ng imports. values

for invesËment in this sector \,,rere not available for11970 and L97L.

Peak years of ínvesËment ËhereafËer Ì¡rere L972 and L976. These may re-

present aËËempts by the industry Ëo restructure the type of productíon

carríed out so as Ëo better survive in Ëerms of increasing imporËs. In-

vesËmenË Ín the childrenrs and infanËst segment is lower than that in

to
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the men.rs and boysr oï the woments and girlsr sectors.

In Ëhe Quebec clothing and knitting industries, invesËment was

relatively low frorn 1961 to L967. Thís may repïesent only the capital

invesËment thaË was requíred to expand slightly ínthhese indust,ries.

Tn L969 and L972 xo L973, investmenÈ levels r^rere very much higher.

There may have been an attempt to ratíonaLize product lines to become

more viable at these tímes. sínce L973, investment has declíned,

possibly in reactíon Ëo uncertaínËy created by increasíng imporËs.

tr{hen the investment ín the Quebec clothing industry on1-y was consídered,

there has been a general decline sínce L972.

The invesËment ín the Ontario clothing and knitting industries

increased frour 1961 to iËs híghest level in L966. Thereafter ínvest-

ment \nras low r:ntil increases began in L972 t.o peak Ln L974. Thís rnay

have been in response to increasíng shipments of apparel. rnvestment

declined in L976 anð. L977. Possíbly there üras uncertainly due Ëo in-

creasing ímports and the short term agreement to impose g1oba1- quoËas.

rn onËariors clothíng industry, investment r¡ras high in L974, but again

decreased in L975 and L976.

Ihe null hypoËhesis staËígg Ëhat no signifícant, trends wouLd

be found in thís índex can be accepted for Ëhe total apparel indusËry

and all of the segments except the ManiËoba indusËry. rnvestment

figures for the apparel índusÈry in ManíËoba were not avaílable.

Value of Imports:

The value of ímporÈs of apparel has increased significanËl-y ín

the total apparel indusËry and the menrs and boys?, womenls and girl_sr,

and childrenrs and infantst segmenËs (p = .001). (See Tabl-e 4.1-.)

i.::' ...'l'
a,:t,:-.:
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There T¡Iere no ímporË values availabl-e for Quebec, Ontario, oï Manitoba.

Although apparel imports by Èhe Ëotal apparel industry decreased

somer¡rhaË frour l-961 to L963, they increased from thaË time unËíl 1968.

(See Fígure 4.15)) There r^7ere lo\,rer values imported ín L969 arLd Lg7O,

but a period of íncreasing levels then contínued until 1976. This

period of continuous increase may reflecË Ëhe greater demands created

by increased populaËion. Possibly the measures Ëaken by the govern-

ment díd not acË to restraín imports to a constanË level.

Ments and boysr apparel imporËs íncreased until L969, fell

Ëhrough L97L and íncreased again until L974. (See Figure 4.L6.) The

decrease LrL L970 and L97L may be an indícatíon of a cautious approach

by exporËíng cotrnËries prior to Ëhe instiËutíon of the tTextile Po1-icyr.

Subsequent increases may have been created by an improved economic ouË-

look and expanding markets. Decreases in L975 rray have resulted from

a slightly depressed Canadian markeË. The values of imports rose

sharply ín L976 buË decreased in L977 and L978. The decreasesin 1977

and L978 may be aÈtríbuËed to global quotas whíle the íncrease in

L979 suggests the bílateral agreements may noË be as adequaËe at

lirnitíng the volume of imports as global quotas.

I,rlomenrs and girlsr apparel imports have never been as great as

those of menrs and boysr sector, but Ëhey had followed a general in-

creasing trend until L976. Again g1oba1 quotas appear to be the

facËor that reduced imports of these goods ín L977 and 1978. However,

bilateral agreements seem to be allowíng for less growth of imports

in thís area Ëhan ín menrs and boysl.

Childrenrs and ínfantst apparel imporÈs r¿ere rel-atively sËable

untíl L97O, when they began an increase Ëhat continued through to L973.

ìr,...:iì-
i.t,'¡.
1.l r;r,t.l :
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Perhaps during this time there r¿as litËle effecÈíve control insËituted

aË Ëhe requesË of Canadian producers Ëo ward off apparel imporËs in

thís category. Decreasing values of apparel r¿ere írnported durLng L974

and L975, but an increase occurred ín L976. Sínce Èhen, apparel imporËs

for thís segment of cloËhing have remaíned relatively sËable. Global

quotas and bílateral agreemenÈs may not have been as effecËíve in

protecÈing Ëhís industry as in proËecting ments and boyst and womenrs

and gir1sr. 

rr"r,r. of imports has dísplayed significant Ërends in Ëhe

total industry, menfs and boyst, rn/omenfs and girlsl, and chil-drents

and infantst, sectors. Therefore the null hypothesís must be rejected.

Value of Exports:

A signíficant, posit,íve Ërend r,ras found with the value of ex-

ports of the total apparel índusËry and the ments and boysr segment

(p = .001). (See Table 4.1.) lbere \irere no significanË Ërends found

in the r¡/omenrs and girlst, chíldrenls and infantst, quebec, OnËario,

or Manitoba segments.

Export sales of the Ëotal apparel indusËry íncreased frorn l-961-

to L966, fe1-l slightly in L967 and continuously improved from that year

until Lg74. (See Figure 4.L7.) The government support in encouragíng

export sales in the late 1960rs and earl-y Lg7}ts may have aíded the

industry ín achieving the consistent increases through that period.

After 1974, export sales in real dollars decreased each year until- Lg77.

An improvemenË seems Ëo have occurred in L978 artd L979.

In the menrs and boysr appareL indusËry, exporÈs remaÍned

relaËively constant from 1961 to L967. (See Figure 4.1-B)) IhereafËer,

i:':.::: ::;.

il: ::-: i:
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export sales grer¡r until L974 r¡Iíth Ëhe exceptíon of a slump in 1970.

Again, government supporË seems Ëo have aided export sales during Ëhís

períod. Decreasing values r^7ere exported ín L975 ai.d L976. Some re-

covery r¿as made in L977 but the 1978 value conËinued Êhe downward trend.

The figure for 1979 shows some improvement in sales was made. In the

years since L974, Ëhís segmenË may have been struggling Ëo survíve in

the Canadían market and r,ras riot able Ëo develop the necessary aËËributes

to encourage export sales.

There r¡ras Tlo signífícant rel-atíonshíp between Ëime and the

value of exports in the womenrs and gírlsr apparel indusËry. Export

sales increased frorn 1970 Ëo L972, decreased ín L973 arrð, íncreased

agaín in L974. Tn L975 and L976 export sal-es decreased Ëo a level be-

1ow thaË of. L970. I¡Ihile L977 artd 1978 values \^/ere greater than the

L976 Level, the L979 vaLue r^ras agaín below the 1-970 level. As ín

the menrs and boysr industry, thís segment may have experienced dif-

ficulty in maintaining iËs posiËion ín the Canadían market and Ëhus,

díd not develop export sales. trdhen domesti-c markets were proËected

sËríngentl-y from imporËs duríng L977 and 1978, this segment was able

to agaín increase exports. ExporËs of womenrs and girlsr apparel were

greaËer than ËhaË of menrs and boysr unËil- 1975 and L976. TrL L977

Ëhrough Lg7g, exports of womenls and girlst cloËhing again exceeded

Ëhat of menrs and boysr.

In the childrents and infanËsr secËor, exporÈ sal-es dÍd noË

display any signíficant Ërends. ExporË levels were rel-atively con-

stanË from L974 to L976 but drppped Ëo a lower leve1 in 1977 and re-

mained there Ëhrough L979. The childrenrs and infantsr apparel in-

dusËry consistenËly exporËed less Ëhan the menrs and boysr and womenrs

ìì.-:; .r:i:r: !j
l!'::.:t.'..,l r '.
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girlsr sectors. Possibly Canadían producers of chíldrenfs and ínfantsr

apparel did noË have low enough costs to enËíce foreign buyers and

have not succeeded in d.eveloping other aËtributes in Ëheír products

that might esËablish a comparatíve advanËage for them in export markeÈs.

Export sales from Quebecrs apparel- industry did noË relate

significantly with Ëime. Fron 1967 to L973 export sales íncreased,

but a general decline then occurred untiL Lg76. rn L977 exporËs ím-

proved somewhat andtthis Ërend conËinued in L978 and L979. (See Fígure

4.Lg.) The goveïnment aid Ëo producers who were intenË on exportÍng

during Ëhe late 1960ts and early LgTOts may have created Ëhe increasing

sal-es levels at that time. Quebec exports more apparel than Ontarío or

Manítoba.

Ontariors exporËs of apparel increased or remainéd constant

from 1966 to L973. This trend uray have been encouraged by governmenË

support. In 1974 and 1975 export sales decreased, but from L976 to

1979 there r^rere consisËenË increases j-n exporË sales, Díversífication

of producË línes in the years sínce L975 may have aided Ëhis índustry

in developíng export sales. There was no sígnífícant trend found Ín

the OnËario apparel industry regarding exports.

ExporËs from Manitoba also did not relate signÍfícantly wíth

time. As in Ontario, export sales increased or maíntained their level

between L966 and L973 and began a downtrend in L974. However, Ëhis

decline contínued ín the ManíËoba indusËry through L979 wÍ-l-lt oni-y s1-Íght

deviaËion being shornrn ún 1-978. Possibly thís Índustry se$nent was not

able to diversify into product areas that had an appeal- Ëo foreign markeÉs

or perhaps government aid \^Ias noË sustained in a manner ËhaÈ conËinued

to have real dollar effects on export sales from this sector. ManíËoba

t: !ì!t--.:
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and Ontarío exporËed siurilar values of apparel from 1966 unËiL L975.

since then, the value of OnËarÍors exports have become greater tþan

Ëhose ín Manítoba.

tr{ith regard to exporË sales, the nu1l hypothesis sËatíng no

signifícanË trends would be found must be rejecËed for the ËoËal

apparel indusËry and the ments and boysr segmenË. The null hypothesís

can be accepted for Ëhe other five segmenËs.

The Value of ImporËs and Indices of the Apparel InduStry

rn the second portion of thís chapter the relatíonships be-

Ërnreen the values of ímporËs and Ëhe Índices of the apparel índustry

wíl-l be presenËed and discussed. The nature of Ëhe relationships were

established by calculatíng correlation coéfficlenËs. ,: '

The relatíonshíps beËween values of imports from an índusËry

segment or totalíimport,s and índices of the apparel úridustry \¡rere

varíed Ín st.rengËh. However, sj-gnifíeant correlations occurred r¿ith

all índices for at least some segment of the apparel industry.

Value of Shipments:

The toËa1 apparel industry and all of the segments except the

childrenrs and infantst sector exhibited posiËíve relatÍonships wíth

the value of total imporËs (p = .001). (see Table 4.2). tilhen imporÊ

values for the ments and boysr, \nromenfs and girlst, and chíldrenrs and

ínfanËs t segmenËs l^rere correlaËed with the value of shipmenËs for each

segment, posítive relationships were found in the ments and boyst and

rrromenf s and þírlsr apparel índustries (p = .001). No signÍficanË ïe-

latíonship r¡ras found in the childrenrs and infantsf sector.

Correl-ation values were calculaËed !üith 1978 and L979 estímate
:. _ 11 -'.', 
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TabLe 4.2

A Cornparison of Value of Apparel Imports and Value of
DomesËic Shípments, I96L to L977

( rrr values)

i..,'.
i'.:.:
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.88

.43

.39

.79.87
Segment I s Í-mports/

shípmenËs

Total imports/
shipments .87

¿
Correlation significanË at .01 level.

*?t
Correlation sígnificant at .001 level.
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fígures included. Again, all segments of Ëhe apparel industry except

chíldrenrs and infantst had signíficant posíËíve relationships (p = .oo1)

wíth imports of their or^ln secËor and imports of the Ëotal índustry.

(Results of correlaËions includíng L978 anó, L979 estímate figures

for all indíces are found ín Appendix rBr.)

Thus, the value of domesËÍc shipmenËs increased even when the

values of apparel imporË were íncreasíng. part of this posiËive re-

laËionship can be explaíned by Ëhe expansíon of the domest.íc markeË.

PopulaËíon increases over Ëhe nineteen years studied ín Ëhis papeï

accounË for some of the increased demand for apparel goods. The

other portíon of this market expansíon may be reflective of the cl-oser

attention paid Ëo fashion as suggesËed by pesËíeaur s L97g report for

the C.D. Howe Research InsËitute.

The absence of sÍ-gnificant relationships between apparel ím-

ports and value of shÍ.pments in the chíldrenrs and infantsr apparel

industry may also be explaíned, ín part, by changes ín market size.

trIhí1e the value of shipments ín Ëhis industry have a posiËíve re]-aËion-

ship wíËh apparel ímports, ít is not sígnificanÈ. This may be d.ue to

Ëhe decreasíng proportion of the canadían population that is at this

life cycle sËage. The tbaby boomr of Ëhe 1950ts and 1960rs has been

progressívely agíng and there has not been the same number of births

since Ëhis rbbomr period. As Ëhese people aged, they purchased apparel_

in Ëhe menrs and boyst and T¡/omenfs and gírlst segmenËs, thus increasing

sales ín these segments. As well, Ëhere may have been more units of

low cost apparel enteríng Ëhe counËry whích displaced the demand for

higher cost canadian made apparel. This may have created non-signÍfí-

cant relatíonshíps between imports and shipments of chil-drenrs and
i.: ::,1r. ¡:ri:ì:l:l.: f'; r.r.:i l
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infantsf clothíng.

Overall, the apparel manufacËurers have been able t.o teaLíze

real dolåar increases in theír shípments despite increases ín

clothing imporËs. This may have been done by improving the domestíc

product so that ít conÈinuously managed to appeal to increasing numbers

of people. DÍversification wiËhín segments of the apparel industry

away from Ëhose areas that reeeived the st.iffest compeËítíon from im-

ports may be another factor thaË has fosËered growËh ín domesÈic pro-

ducËion.

The chíldrenfs and ínfantsr segmenË may huve been unable Èo

adjusË their product sufficienËly to íncrease sales sËrongly and have

there'fore been unable to increase production. As well, this segment

of the apparel índusËry has possibly been less successful in moving

ínto activíties that are less susceptíble to ímport competitíon.

From this study it is ímpossible Ëo determíne Ëhe sales of

domestic shipments at varíed 1evels of ímporËs, thus iË ís not pos-

síble to speculate on Ëhe 1evel of domest.ic productíon in the absence

of irnporË restríctions or wiËh greater const.raínËs on foreign apparel

imports. It seems that most segments of the apparel índustry have noË

been suffícíeatly repressed by ímporËs of apparel to prohÍbit growËh

over Èhese nineteen years. However, iË is not kno¡nm whaË leve1 sales

may have reached had restrainÈs been greater.

The chíldrenrs and infantsr índustry may have been repressed

due to íncreasing values of imports. These import 1eve1s, however,

were noË such thaË a negaËíve relatíonshíp \^ras created wú.th domest.ic

shipmenËs duríng Ëhis time period.

I: : :rr:11
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T¡rould be found between ímport,s and Ëhe value of shipments can be re-
jected for total apparel imports and ímports of an índustry segmenË

for the toËal apparel indusËry and the ments and boysr and womenrs and

gírlsf sectors, but musË be accepted for Ëhe childrenrs and infants?

apparel índustry. tr{iËh regard to toËal apparel imporÈs, this
hypothesis can be rejected for Ëhe Quebec, ontarío, and Manitoba seg-

ments.

Employment and lrlages:

The total apparel indusËryr the ontarío, and Ëhe Manitoba seg-

ments did not display sígnificanË relationshíps between the total value

of ímporËs and the number of employees. (see Table 4.3.) positive,

sígnifícant relationships were found between ËoËal ímports and employ-

ment. in the menrs and boyst, womenrs and girlst (p = .001), and the

Quebec (p = .01) secËors. rmporËs from the menrs and boysr and womenfs

and gírlsf segments also relaËed posiËívely wiÈh employment (p = .001

and .01 respectively). rn the chíldrenrs and infantst segmenË, im-

ports of that segment and toËal ímporÉs correlaËed negatíve1y wiËh

employmenË (p = .001).

Inlhen 1978 and L979 estímaËes of employment were included in

Èhe correlation calculaËions, Ëhe relationship paËteïns \^rere upheld

in the t,oËal índusËry, menrs and boysr, childrenrs and Ínfantsr, and

Manítoba segmerÌt,s. rn the womenrs and gír1st and Quebec sectors no

significant relationships were found. ToËal apparel imports and em-

ploymenË in the OnËario indusËry correlated negaÉively (p = .01).

(See Table 8.2.)

No significant relationships were found between total apparel-

ímports and the wage rate in the Ëotal apparel industry, menrs and boysr,

I . t.t-:::

li -: ..:
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Table 4.3

A Courparison of Value of Apparel Imports and
Number of Employees, 1961-L977

(rrr values)

Þt
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&úSegmentts ímports/
employees

ToËa1 imporËs/
employees .59 .68 -.40 .25

.69.84

.85 .74

¿
Correlation signifícant aË .01 level.

&T

Correlation significant at .001 level.
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Quebec, ontario, or Manitoba segments. (see Table 4.4.) ToÈal imports

relaËed positively to the r,rage raËe in the chíldrenrs and infanËst

sector (p = .01) and negatively to Ëhe wage in the womenrs and gírlsr
apparel industry (p = .01). tr'Ihen ímports of Ëhe menf s and boysr, v/oments

and girlst, and childrenrs and infantsf segmenËs \¡rere consídered, only

the woments and girls sector displayed a sígnificanË relaËionship.

The imporËs of this sector correlaÈed negatively v¡ith the \nrage raËe

(p = .01).

'.Recalculatíon of Ëhese correlations including L978 and, L979

wage raËe esËímates resulËed in the same paËterns of relat.ionships in

the total índusËry, menrs and boyst, T^roments and girlsr, Quebec, æd

Manitoba segments. The childrenrs and ínfantsr sector no longer dís-

played a signifícant, positive relaËíonship between total ímporËs and

the wage rate. $n the Ontario industry total ímports related negatível-y

to Ëhe \^7age rate (p = .001). (See Table 8.3.)

rn Ëhe toËal apparel indusËry, no signifícant relatíonships

were found beËween Èotal imports and the number of employees or the

\^/age rate. This may suggesË that changes ín the levels of imporËs

have not caused alteraËion of Ëhese indices Ëo any signÍficant. degree.

Employnent íncreased signífíeantly in the menrs and boyst

secËor as imporËs of apparel from that segmenË and t,otal ímporÈs in-
creased (p = .001). There r^rere no signífícanË relaËionshíps between

Ëhe wage raËe and either set of import values. Employment in-
creases were likely Ëhe cause of the increased wage bíll that cor-

relaËed posiËively r,øith imports of menr s and boys I apparel and total-

apparel ímports (p = .001). (See Table 4.5.) The menrs and boyst

apparel índustry may have been able to díversify their product lines



TabLe 4.4

A ComparÍ-son of Value of Apparel Imports and Ëhe l,{age Rate,
t96L-L977

( trf values)
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Segmentrs ímporËs/
\¡Iage rAte

Total imports/ -.37
hTage rate

Correlation sígníficanË at t01 level.
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Correl-ation significant at .001 level.
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Tab1e 4.5

A comparison of value of Apparel rmports and Ëhe lalage 8i11,
196L-L977

( rrr values)
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&¿SegmenËrs imporËs/
wage bill

Total irnports/
wage bill -.77.76 .32

.50

.56

.89

.90.44

Correlatíon signifícant at .01 leve1.

**
Correlatíon signífícant aË .001 level.
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inÈo areas where they could expand production and therefore increase

Ëhe number of ernployees. This resulËed in a greaËer vrage bill but not

necessarily a hígher \^rage raÈe in real dollars. As well, íË is possible

that some diversífication may have taken place to ensure a more secure

market share for domesËic goods, buË Ëhis índusËry segment overall re-
ceived protection from ímports ín such a manner that it was not re-
quired to decrease emplo¡rment.

rn the r¿omenrs and girlsr segment, ímports of those goods and

total apparel imports related posíÈively Ëo employmenË (p = .01 add

.001 respecËívely). The r"rage raËe rel-ated negatively to these t\^ro

sets of imports (p = .01) while rhe wage bíll díd noË díspJ-ay any signi-
fícant relatíonship wíth either imports of womenrs and girlsr apparel

or ËoËa1 ímports. tr^Iomenrs and gírlst apparel manufacËurers may have

diversified activities Ëo avoid compeËing wíth ímports of apparel and

thus have been able to improve prod.uction and employ more people. As

well, this segment of Ëhe industry may have receÍved enough protection

from apparel imports thaË decreases in producËion and therefore employ-

ment Ì^7ere not necessary. The indívidual employee was earning less in
real dollars as imports were increasing. Thís may huve helped main-

tain a more constanË cost for apparel produced ín canada and Ëhereby

aided sales of Ëhese goods even as imported apparel levels were í.n-

creasr_ng.

EmploymenË ín the childrenrs and ínfantsr segrnents decreased

as ímports of thís Ëype of apparel and total apparel imports were in-
creasing (p = .001). The wage raËe in thís sector did noË relate

significnatly to imporËs of the sectorfs apparel but did display a

posítíve relationship with toËal imports (p = .01). The wage bij-j_ ín
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Ëhe childrenrs and infanÈst segment decreased in real dollars as Ëhe

segmentts imporËs and total apparel ímporËs increased (p = .oo1).

(see Table 4.5.) Decreasing levels of employmenË \,rere probably Ëhe

factor that caused the decreases in real dollars ín the wage bí11.

rncreasing levels of imports may have exerted a pressure on this ín-
dustry segmenËst shipments and therefore on the emproyment level. As

well-, Ëhere may have been advances made ín mechanizatLon of processes

ín this índustry and Ëhe requírements for employees have Ëherefore de-

creased- The wage rate Ëended to increase as imporËs increased. This

íncreasing rate may have íncreased the príce of the domestic product

as that it was less economícal than ímport goods and thus apparel ím-

ports increased.

rn Quebecfs apparel índusËry, emproyment increased as Ëotal ap-

parel ínports íncreased (p = .001). The wage ïaËe díd not display a
sígníficant relationship wíÈh total imports but the wage bill relaÈed.

positívely (p = .001). This segment of Ëhe industry may have diversi-
fied its product línes to ensure itself of a markeË share and thus

was able Ëo employ more people. The wage bill has probably íncreased

in real dollar terms d.ue to Ëhe greater number of employees.

The ontario apparel industryrs employmenË and total apparel

imports díd not relate significantly. However, the wage raËe and. the

wage bill decreased as total ímports increased (p = .01). The negative

relationship concerning the wage bíll is probably created by the de-

creasing wage rates ín real dollar terms. There may have been an at-
t.empt by thís índustry segmenË Ëo reduce the wage ïate as a means to

l-ower costs and thereby maintain a more constant price level on

domestícally produced goods. This would aid canadian made goods in

'rr'rr.i:l
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competing røíËh import apparel. Mechanízation may have increased in

Ëhís indusËry segment and thus there T¡ras a lesser d.emand for Ëhe híghly

skill, highly paid employee. Employees wiËh lower skill levels may

have bean hired and this redueed the wage rate ín real dollars.

There r¡lere no signifícant relatíonshíps beËween total apparel

ímports and Ëhe nurnber of employees, Ëhe wage rate, or Ëhe r^rage bill ín

the Manítoba industry. This may suggesÈ that overall thís segment rnras

not conclusively affected by apparel imports to the extenË where adjust-

menLs to these indices occurred.

lüíËh regard to the employmenË índex, the nul1 hypothesís stating

no relatíonships would be found between ímports and this index, the

hypothesis can be accepted for ËoËal apparel impourts ín the Ëotal ín-

dustry, ontarío and Manitoba segmenË. tr'Ihen imporËs of an ind.ustry

segment T^rere considered, the hypothesis was rejecËed for the menrs

and boyst, \nroments and girlst, and clirildrents and. ínfantst sectors.

These same three segments and the Quebec secËor dísplayed sígníficant

relationships between Ëotal imports and employmenË, thus rejecËÍng

the nu1l hypothesis.

Total apparel ímports relaËed signifícanÈly to the wage rate

ín the womenrs and girlsr, childrents and ínfantsr, and ontarío seg-

mentsr thus rejectíng the null hypothesís for ürage rates. The null

hypothesis could be accepted for ÊoËal ímports and the wage rate in

Ëhe Ëotal apparel índustry, ments and boyst, Quebec and ManiËoba seg-

ments | . This null staËement was also aecepted regardÍng ímports of

menfs and boyst and children?s and infanËsr apparel and the hTage rate

but was rejeeted ín reference to the womenrs and girlst secËor.

The null hypothesís stating that Ëhere would be no signíficanût
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relaËÍonships between ímports and the wage bíll can be accepËed for

Ëotal imports and Ëhe wage bíll in the toËal índustry, womenfs and

gírlsr, and Manitoba segmenËs. This hypoËhesis can also be accepËed

for imports of womenfs and girlsr apparel and Ëhe wage bíll in Ëhat

sector. The nul1 hypothesís r¡/as rejected when imports of menrs and.

boyst and childrenfs and infanËsr goods and Éhe wage bí1ls of Ëhese

sectors ürere considered. trühen total apparel ímports were relaËed to

the wage bill, the null hypothesís r¡ras rejecËed for Ëhe menrs and

boysr, childrenrs and infanËst, quebec, and onËarío segmenËs.

Capital InvesËment:

Capítal investment in Ëhe childrents and infantsr clothÍng in-

dusËry related posiËívely to ímports of apparel ín that segment (p = .01).

No other signífícant relationshíps were found wiËh imports of an ín-

dustry segmenË or tot.al imports and capital investment. (see Table

4.6.)

I'ühen 1978 ar,d L979 values were included in the correlation cal-
culatíons, there tlere no signífícant relatíonshíps concerning ímports

from 'aay índustry segment or ËoLal exports except in the rnroments and

girlsr apparel índustry. In that segment, imports of ¡¿oments and girlsr
apparel related posít,ívely Ëo capítal investment (p = .01). (See

Table 8.5)

Ihe absence of correspondence beËr,¡een ímport values and capítal

investment in most of the índustry segments may be caused, in part,

by the cyclícal nature of investmeriË. Periods of increased invesË-

ment followed by d.rops in investment did not produce any sígnificant

relationships with time and thereby fail to display a relaÈionship wóth
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A conparison or ];i:il:"fltffi1-i:;ll"' and capital

(rrr values)
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.55 .54
Segmentrs imporËs/

capítal (clothing)

Total imports/
capítal (clothing)

Total ímports/capiËal
(clothing & kníttíng)

r973-L977
Total imporËs/capiËal
(clothíng & kniËËing)

-.40

-.05

-.08

.2L

.53.56 .55

-.66 -.25

¿
Correlation sígnificant at .01 Ieve1.
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Correlatíon significant aË .001 level.
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ímports. Other factors, such as Ëhe cosË of borrowíng noney, may

also affeeË the leve1 of ínvesËmenË and d.ísËort the relatíonship be-

Ër{een imports and ínvestment. l[hile the apparel industry may have

been spending money toddiversífy into areas thaË received. less

competition from imporËs, this may have been done wíthout the use

of continuous large sums of capítàl i.nvestment and may have relied

on other types of investment such as in repair and equÍpment. As welr,

it is possible that a time 1ag may be aistorting thís seríes of re-

laËíonships. There may be a lapse of months and. perhaps years beËween

the decisíon to invest in an industry and the actual expenditure of

the money.

rn the chíldrenfs and infantst apparel industry, Ëhe imports of

thaË sector relaËed posiËively to capítal ínvesËment (p = .01). This

signífícant relationship may suggest that as imports of Ëhis Èype of

apparel íncreased, the childrenrs and ínfantst apparel firms may have

atËempted to ínvesË money ín their operations in order to diversify

theír production lines to produet areas less susceptible to import

competitíon. As the values for ímports of chíldrenrs and infantsr

apparel may noË accurately reflect. acËual ímport levels of these com-

modities, thís relationship must be consídered caut,iously.

The recalculation of Ëhe correlaÈions beÈween imports and

capítal ínvestment includúng 1978 and, L979 estímate values uphei-d all

former patterns of relatíonships excepË in the rrroments and girl_sr and

childrenrs and infanLst segment. rmports of woments and. girlsr apparel

relat.ed posítively to investment (p = .01) and there r¡ras no longer a

sÍgníficant relationshíp beËween imports and invesËmenË ín the chil-drenfs

add ÍnfanËsr secËor. (See Table 8.5.)

'.: :'
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The null hypothesís staËíng there will be no sígnífícant re-

latíonships regardíng imporËs and eapital ínvestment can be accepted

excepË concerning the ímports of the childrenrs and ínfantsr segment

and ínvestment.

The Value of Exports and Indíces of Ëhe Apparel Indgstry

The final portion of thís chapter díscusses the relationships

found between the value of exports and indices of the apparel in-
l

r dustry. Agaín, Ëhese relationships were established through calcula-

:

Val-ue of Shipments:

ToËal apparel exports correlaËed positively wíth shípmenËs ín

the total apparel índustry, menrs and boysrr rnroments and girlsr, chíldrenls

and infanËst, Quebec, ManíËoba (p = .001), and OnËario (p = .01) indus-

tríes. Exports from an índustry segment relaËed posítively to exports

in the menrs and boyst (p = .001), Quebec, and Manit,oba (p = .01)

segments. The relatíonshíp betrueen exporËs of the segment and ship-

menËs ín the Inromenrs and girlsr, chíldrenrs and infant.sr, and Ontario

sectors T,'ras not sÍgnifícanÈ. (See Table 4.7.)

did not alter the patÉern'of relatíonships when"Èotal exports were eon-

sÍdered. !ühen Ëhe exports from an índustry segment hrere considered

Ì Ëhe paËËern of relationships remained Èhe same excepË in OnËario

where the relationshíp beeame positive and signifícant (p = .01).

(See Table 8.6).

In all of these secËors, export sales were íncreasing as ship-

menËs of domesËic good increased. Government support to companies

86
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Table 4.7

A Comparison of Value of Apparel
Domestic Shípments,

( rrr values)

Exports and Value of
L96r-L977
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wishing Ëo export apparel may have created Èhe íncreasing Ërend ín ex-

porË sales. Iircreases in shiprnents of domestic apparel may be due Ëo

populaËion growËh.

The null hypothesís staËing theee wourd be no sígnificant re-

' fatíonships between exports and the value of shipments can be rejecËed

for all índustry segments wíth regard to Ëotal apparel exports. When

exporËs of an industry segment.are considered, the nu1l hypoËhesis cari

: be accepted for the womenrs and girlsr, chíldrenrs and ínfanËst, and

onËario segmenËs, but rejecËed for Ëhe remainíng sectors,
:

Employment and l.{ages :

Total apparel exports related posítively Ëo employment in the

total indusËry, menf s and boyst, rnromenf s and girlsr, Quebec (p = .001),
i

, and ManiËoba (p = .01) segments, buË related negatively in the childrenrs

and infantst sector (p =.01). (see Table 4.g.) Exports of an in-

dustry segment relat.ed posítive1-y to employmenË in Èhe menrs and. boyst

' (P = .001) and Quebec (p = .01) segments and negaËively in Ëhe ontarío

indusËry (p = .01). There ïIere no sígníficanË relatíonships between

¿md ínfantsf , or Manitoba sectors.

I'Ihen 1978 and L979 estimaËes were incLuded in the calculations,

all relationshíps with the toËa1 exporËs were upheld except in the toËal

apparel industry and Quebec índustry. The relatíonshíps using exports

i of an industry segment remaíned es before except. the Quebec sector

no longer dísplayed a sígníficant relaríonship. (see Table 8.7.)

ExporËs from Índustry segmenËs did not display any significanË

correlaËions with the wage rate. (see Table 4.9.) However, totaL

a segmentsr export.s and employment in the woments and gírlst, childrent" ij,i::l#

i .. ::-'-r: . .. ...l
1."','

ir:iir;;::i,ri1;r.:.:
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Table 4.8

A Comparíson of Value of Apparel Exports and Number of
Employees, L96L-L977

( rrr values)
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SegmenËrs exports/

employees

Total exports/
employees

ù¿
.78

.9L

- -69

-.79

-.39

.60

¿
.67^

.72

.87

.36

.91

.86

.88

Correlation significanË at .01 1eve1.

J$

Correlation signífiuant aË .001 level.
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apparel exports relaËed negatively to Ëhe r¡rage rate in the ËoÈal

apparel industry, \,romenfs and girls!, Ontarío (p = .OO1) and. Quebec

(p = .01) sectors. In the remainíng sectors Ëhe relationships were

not sígnifícant. Reeal-cu1at.íon of these correlations wíth L978 atð.

L979 estimate values díd not show any changes in Ëhe patterns of

sígnifícanË relatíonships. (See Table B.B.)

rn the ËoËal apparel índustry Ëhe number of employees was in-
creasíng as export sales increased, but at Ëhe same time Ëhe wage raËe

in real dollars was decliníng. rncreases ín export sales may have

created the need to híre more people. The índividual employee was

beíng paíd less and this may have lowered or maíntaíned, the price.. of

canadian produced goods and thus made them acceptable in a foreign

market.

Total apparel gñports and exporËs from Ëhe segment relaËed

positively to the number of employees and the wage bill (p = .OO1) buË

dj-d not display a sígnífícant relatíonship wíth the \,rage raËe ín the

menrs and boys? apparel índustry. The increasing \¡rage bill was like1y

due to the íncreasing number of employees. As exporÈ sales improved,

firrns within this índustry may have hired more employees. There is
no significant relatíonship, found with exports and Èhe wage raËe.

This rnay indicate that Ëhe indívidual ernployee neíther gained nor lost
íncome due to changes ín Ëhe level of exporË sales. The menrs and boysl

apparel producers may have developed markets Ëhat are less price con-

scious so that changes in the cosË of \¡rages did noË become a significant

factor affecting theír export sales. rt ís plso possible that greater

efficíencies in production in areas oËher than emplo¡rment and wages

have been reaLi-zed and these more efficienË processes have helped in
I :, '. i I ;-:-;i
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TabLe 4.9

A Comparison of Value of Apparel ExporËs and the
trüage Rate, L96L-L977

(rrr values)
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-.40

-.46

-.98 -.49

¿
.31 -.72

)t
Segmentts exports/

I^7Age rAfe

ToËa1 exporËs/
ü7Ageïrate .01

Correlatíon significanË at .01 level.
&¿

Correlation signíficant aË .001 level.
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Table 4.10

A Comparíson of Value of Apparel Exports and the
I^Iage 8i11, I96L-L977

( rrt values)
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.85

&&

.83

.89

-.69

-.79

-.72

.59

.64

.49

.70

.28

.69.39

SegmenËrs exports/
\,rage bó1l

Total exports/
T^7age bill

CorrelatÍon signifícant at .01 1evel.

**
Correlation significanË at .001 level.
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loweríng the prices of menfs and boysr goods.

Export sales of womenrs and girlst apparel díd not relaËe sígni-

fícantly wiËh employment, Èhe rnrage raËe, or the wage bill . However,

toËal apparel exports related posiËively wíth Ëhe number of employees

(p = .001) and the wage bíll (p = .01) and negarively wiËh Ëhe wage

rate (p = .001) ún this segmenË. As exports were increasíng, Ëhis

segment was building up íts labour force and therefore increasíng íts
,TÂrage bill . However, in real dollars each employee ï^ras earning less

as export sales improved. The lower real dollar cosË of an employee

may have helped Ëo lower or maintain the price of Canadian made goods

and this may have helped Ëo fosËer exporË sales.

rn the childrenrs and ínfant,sr segment, total apparel exporÈs

related. negaËively to the number of employees and Ëhe wage bíll (p = .ol).
Employment decreased in Ëhís indusÈry segment and this created the lower

wage bil1. Possibly export sales do noË affect employrnent in their
indusËry sector, or perhaps thís índustry has had líttle success in

establishing greater export markets Ëhat would be large enough Ëo create

a posiËive relatÍonshíp wíth enployment.

Export sales from Quebects apparel industry correlaËed positivel-y

wíth employment (p = .01). Total apparel exports related positively to
employment (p = .001) and the wage bí1l (p = .01), but negatively to

Ëhe wage hate (p = .01). Increases ín exporË sales may have encouraged

the industry to hire more people and thís caused Ëhe overall increase

ín the wage bill. Hor¿ever, each employee was probably earníng less in

real dollars as exporËs increased. The lower cost of each employee

may have helped lower or maínËain price levels and thereby encourage

export sales.
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Ontariors apparel exports related negaËively to enployment and

the wage bill (p = .01), while Èotal apparel exports relaËed negatively

Ëo the vrage rate (p = .001) and the wage bill (p = .Ol) ín Ëhis seg_

ment. As export sales of ontario produced apparel increased, emproy-

ment in that sector decreased. This decrease in employment caused the

real dollar decrease in the rÀ7age bi11. The decreases in wages and em-

ployment rnay índicate general changes in this índustry segment Ëo

more auËomaËed processes whích requíre fewer people and probably lower

skilled employees. Possibly Ontarío producers are highly oríented to

Ëhe domestic market and adjust employment factors according Ëo domestic

incídences raËher than foreign demand. The negaËive relaËíonship of

total apparel exports and wages per employee in the ontario indusËry

may be an indícation that overall, ontarío employees have been re-

ceíuíng less pay and this may or may not be eneouraging export sales

ín the total indusËry

Manítobats apparel exports díd not relate significant,ly Ëo em-

ployment, the \^rage rate, or the wage bÍll . Tot.al apparel exports d.is-

played positive relatíonships wíËh employment and the wage bill (p = .or)

in Manitobars índustry. The íncrease in the nr:mber of ernployees probably

created the hígher \^rage bíll. Increased export sales may have encouraged.

the hiríng of more people.

The null hypothesÍs statíng there would be not sígnificant ïe-
lationshíps between exports and employment can be rejected wíth regard

to toÈal exports and employment in the Ëotal apparel índustry and all_

segments except ontario. This nu11 hypothesis can be accepted with

regard to export sales of an industry segment in Ëhe r^tomenrs and girlsr,
childrents and ínfantsr, and ManiËoba sectors. rt can be rejected in
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Ëhe menfs and boyst, Quebec, and OnËarío segments.

I'lith regard to the wage rate, the null hypothesis can be aceepted

for all segments when exports of Ëhe segments are consdldered. I{hen

total exports are used, Ëhe null hypothesis can be accepted in regard. 
,:.,,,,,,.,,,,Èo the menf s and boysr, childrenrs and infantsr, and ManíËoba segment. 1:::-:.,

rt ís rejected for the toÈal apparel industry, v/oments and girlsr, Quebec,

and Ontarío secËors.

j .;'.: :;;';The null hypothesís ü/as accepted in the Ëotar apparel ind.ustry, i,l::-.¡,:.:i
I , i'r . .,but rejected f.n the six segments when total apparel exporËs \¡rere re- i:.:::ì,:.
i 

.¡ 
1 ;¡'¿,:¡' ,:¡'

lated to the wage bill . üIhen exports from indusËry segmenËs T^7eïe con- i..'"ri;¡ii

sídered, thennull hypothesis r^ras rejected in the menf s and boysr and

onËarío segments, buË accepËed in the womerlts and girlsr, childrenrs

and ínfanËsr, Quebec, and Manítoba secËors.

Capítal InvesËment:

Exports of the índust,ry segnent related positívely to capitar

investmenË in the menfs and boysr apparel índusËry (p = .01). (See

Table 4.LL.) total apparel exports related posÍtívely to ínvestment

in the total apparel industry (p = .01), the menfs and boysr, and the

T¡romenrs and girlst segments (p = .001). Total exports also relat.ed

posíËívely to capital ínvestment in the clothíng and kniËËing índustry

ín Quebec (p = .01).

In the total apparel industry, menrs and boysr, and womenrs

and girlsr segments íncreased exporË sales may have encouraged invesË-

ment in the apparel industry. Apparel producers may have seen improve-

ment in foreígn sales as an índícatíon of good business in the fuËure.

However, as export sales are a small portion of total_ sales, Ëhere may

not truly be much consideration by a total industry segment of export

Irrll.1: -::
ii : ; 1::- ': ::'. :: '

l- : .. . " j.

l: j
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Table 4.11

A comparison or 
Ï;i::;:"å:tö;l-T;11"" and capítar

(rrr val-ues)
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..{.;ì g.F .t¡.t H.fHrBoaðË
Segmentrs exports/

capítal (clothíng)

Total exports/
capital (clothíng)

Segment t s exporÈs/capítaL
(cloËhing & kníttíng)

Total exports/capital
(clothing & knitting)

L973-L977
.; Segmentls exports/

capital- (cloËhíng & knitting)

L973-1977
Total exports/capítal
(clothíng & knítËing)

.6L.,

* YÉ*.70 .76

.58"..74 '-.6,6

.52 .82 -.22

.55 -.4L

.65 .10

.91 -. 60

.96 -.03

.4.6

.74

Correlation signÍficant at .01 1evel.

Correlatíon sÍgníficant at .001 level.
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sales when planning ínvesËment.

Total export sales correlated posítívely wiËh capital invesË-

ment in the Quebec clothing and knitting ind.ustry. However, when capital
invesËment in clothíng only rras coïrelated with Ëotal exports for the

L973 to L977 períod, no significant relationships were found. This

suggests thaË investment was dírecËed towards Ëhe knítËÍng sector

rather Ëhan Ëhe apparel índustry during Ëhese years.

As significanË relaËionshíps were not evídent for other secËors

of the industry, it Í-s possíble that investment related to factors

oËher Ëhan exports or that exporË sales r¡rere not ímportant enough to

Ëhese índustrÍes to adjusÈ investment expendiËures. Agaín, a time

lag rnay exíst beËween Ëhe decísion Ëo ínvest and acËual expenditure

and this may be reflecËed ín the absence of relatíonships.

The null hypothesis staËing there would be no significant re-

lationshíps between exports and capiËal- investment can be aceepted wíth

regard Ëo exports from an indust,ry segment for all sectors except menrs

and boysl. trlhen Ëotal exports are consídered, the null hypoËhesis can

be rejected for the total- apparel índusËry, ments and boysr, rnromenrs

and girlst, and Quebec segments, but can be accepËed for the childrents

and infanËst and OnËarío secËors.



Chapter V

Si]M}fl{RY AND CONCLUSIONS

To ínvesËigate the Ërends ín and relationships between imporËs

and exports and indices of the canadian apparel industry, correla-

Ëíon coeffícíents'I^/ere calculaËed and graphs were made of all indices

for the 1961 througri 1979 time period. The apparel industry r¡ras

examined as a whol-e and ín Ëhe follorving síx segments: menrs and boysr,

hromenrs and gírlsr, childrenrs and infanËsr, the Quebec industry, Ëhe

OnËario industry, and. Ëhe Manítoba indust.ry.

value of 
,shíprnenËs, 

number of employees, \¡zage rate, wage bí11,

and capiËal investmenË \^rere Ëhe indices examined. The values for al1

of Ëhese, as well as for í.mports and exports, T¡rere collected from

SÈatístics Canada. All values \¡rere converted to coristant L97L dollars.

Two series of hypotheses were tested. rn Ëhe fírst seË, the

null hypothesis stãt,ed thaË no significant Ërends would be found in

any of the índices or the value of ímports oï exporËs for any segmenË

of the industry ËhroughouË Ëhe Ëíme period of the study. I/üith regard

to the value of shipmenËs Ëhe nu1l hypothesís were rejected as all

segments of the apparel índusËry displayed signifícant increases in

this indice oVer time.

trrIhen the number of employees vras considered, the null hypothesis

was rejected for all qegments except the indusËries in ontario and.

Quebec. EmploymenÈ increased irr Ëhe tot.al apparel industry, menrs and

boysl, womenrs and girlsr, and Quebec segmenËs but decreased in Ëhe

i::::::
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childrenrs and ínfantst sector.

The null hypothesis \¡ras accepted regarding Ëhe wage rate except

in Ëhe \,ìTomenrs and gírlsr, childrenrs and ínfanËst, and Ontario in-

dusËríes. Over Ëime, Ëhe,vrage rage increased-signíf.icanËly in the

: childrents and infantsf sector, buË decreased in Ëhe womenrs and girlsr

and Ontario sectors.

Regardíng the wage bill, the null hypothesis r^ras rejecËed for

,,', 1J- segmenËs excePt the t.otal apparel indust,ry and the Manítoba in-

dustry. The wage bí1l rincreased significantly in the menfs and boysr,

I \¡roments and girlsr, and Quebec secËors and decreased sígnificanËly ín

the childrenfs and infantsr and OnËario segmerits.

The null hypoËhesis was accepted for all índustry segmenËs with

regard to capital ínvesËment. No signifícant relationships wiËh Ëiure

i rere found when this indíce was examíned.

j The value of imports in the Ëotal apparel industry, menrs and

boysr, rrTomenrs and girlsf and chíldrents and infantsl sectors ín-

creased sígníficantly over Ëimer.thus rejecting the nul-l hypothesís.

No ímport values were available for the provínces.
lt': 

ExporËs íncreased sígnifícanËly only in the total apparel ín-
i dustry and menrs and boysr segment. The null hypothesís was accepted

for all other segments

The second ín the series of hypotheses staËed that there would

.l be no sígnífícaat relationships between the value of imports oï exports
l

and the indíces of the apparel indusËry for any segmenË of the industry.

Regarding ímports and Ëhe value of shipmenËs, sÍ-gnificant,

Positive relatíonships were found for all segments except, chíldrents

and infantsr. Thus the 4uJ-1 hypothesis \^ras rejected concerníng
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all sectors except childrenrs and infantsr and OnËario. fn these

laËter tÌ^lo areas, emplo5rment and exporËs displayed a significant

negaËive relatíonship.

, 
the null hypotheses hras accepted for exporËs and the wage rate

ín the ments and boyst, chíldrenrs add ínfanËsr, and ManÍtoba seg-
,

! menËs. However, as exports and the wage rate displayed a signifícanË

I negatíve relationship in the tot.al industry, üromenfs and girlst,
ì

'i Quebec, and Ontario segments, Èhe null hypotheses r^ras rejected for

Ëhose sectors.

AccepËance of the nu1l hypotheses regardíng exporËs and the

wage bíll was límited Ëo the Èotal apparel índustry. The hypotheses

was rejecËed in the menrs and boysr, \doments and gírlst, Quebec, and

Manítoba segments due to the posiËive relatíonshíps exhibÍËed.

, 
*egative relaËionships were found in the childrenrs and ínfantsr and

Ontarío segmenËs, Ëhus causing Ëheir rejection of the null hypotheses.

, 
*e null hypotheses I¡Ias rejected concerning exports and

I capítal investmenË in the total apparel indusËry, menrs and boysr,

and womenrs and girlst segments. sígnífícant posítíve relaËionships

were found in those secËors. CapiËal investment in the Quebec clothing

and knitting indusËry also related positively to exporËs, Ëhus re-
jeeting the null hypotheses for thaË segment. rn the chíldrenrs and

infantsr and ont.ario sectors the null hypotheses \^ras accepted.

the apparel índustry and all of the segmenËs excepË childrenrs and

ínfants t bäve managed to improve their shipments of clothíng in real

dollars during periods of increasíng imports. rmports levels have

been resËrained to aË leasË allow groï^rËh ín Ëhe donestíc industryrs

..,.i

The finf,íngs of Ëhis exploraËory sËudy indicate Ëhat generall-y ¡¡,5:-',r,..;;,
i;;'':i1: ::;:::ì:1:
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shipments. It ís not possible Ëo deËermíne from thís study the level
of shipments had imporËs been restrained earlier or at more sËríngent

levels. rn the chíldrenrs and infantsr apparel índustry, there has

not been a sígnificanË trend regarding shipments. This may Índícate

that imports have caused harm to this segmenË.

Employment has also managed to increased in many segments of

the índustry despite inc.reasing imports. The growËh ín real- dol-lars

of shípments has been suffieíent to make it necessary to híre more

employees. The childrents and ínfantst sector has shor"m a negatíve

employment trend that may well have been caused by increasi.ng ím-

ports. The total indusËry, ontario, and Manítoba segments may oï may

noÈ have had to reduce employment due to increasing imports. Mechaniza-

tíon may have replaced jobs in Ëhose segments.

The wage rate has generall-y declined over Ëime. possibly there

have been more low skílled, l-ow cosË employees hired over,Ëi4e. There

has not líkely been a loweríng of the ürage raËe due Ëo ímport competí-

tion or the desire to íncrease export sales. other factors such as

uníon pressure, ,mechanízation, and employmenË problems have probably

had more effect on thís indice.

capital invesËmenË, wíth iËs cyclical pattern, does not seem

Ëo relate Ëo import levels, alËhough thís probably has some influence

on decisions regardíng investmenË. There Ëended to be more relation-

shiírp beËween exporË sales and capital investment Ëhan with Ímport

levels. Export sales may also influence decisions to invest, however,

Èhe strength of the relaËíonships between investment and exports may

overweight the ínfluence they exert. FurËher study of a non-quantíta-

tíve style is necessary to deËermine the actual factors affectÍng
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investmenË in the apparel industry.

Export. sales have increased over the seventeen years ín all

areas of the apparel industry thaË were studied. GovernmenË aid seems

Ëo have been effectíve in increasíng sales of this riature.

EmploymenË may be íncreased due Ëo increasing export sales

except ín the childrents and Ínfantsr and ontario sectors. However,

the negaËive relationships wíÈh exports ín these latter tÌ¡ro segmenËs

probably reflects their overall declining employmenË rather than a

relaËionship with exporË sales.

Export sales may tend to increase when the wage rate in a

segmenË of the industry ís low. The wage raËe may have enough ímpact

on the product price Èhat Canadian made goods become moïe at,trattíve

Ëo foreign buyers.

overall, the canadian apparel iindustry generalry has managed

to improve f.ts performance ín shipments, export sales, and employment

over the past nineteen years. Some segments such as the childrenrs

and ínfanËsf sector have noË managed to ímprove, over time and,this seems

to be Ëhe result of increasíng import levels. rt may not be feasible

Ëo continue Ëo maíntain Ëhat Ëype of apparel production ín canada un-

l-ess stringent resËraint measures- are ímposed.

Export sales seem to have a positive effecË on much of the ap-

parel industry. Aid by the governmenË nayhhelp Ëo increase these

sales and there is a positive effecË on indices wíËhin the industry

as a result.

The following are suggesËed areas of fuËure study wíth regard

relationships and Ëeends in apparel ímports and exports and indices

Èhe Canadian apparel industry.

Ëo

of
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1. Examine Èhese same índíces at Ëhe end of the Ëerm for

Ëhe bílateral agreår.rrr" to deËermíne if these import

restraints have alËered any of the relaËionships.

2. Investigate oËher factors that may affect, export sales,

such as the value of Canadían currency.

3. rnvestigate the relationship beËween capital investment

in the apparel índustry and the cosË of borrowing money.

4. Determine the reasons for increasing or decreasíng shíp-

menËs, ülages, employment, and investment as expressed by

mernbers of the apparel indusËry.
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L96L-r975

L976-L979

L96L-L97s

L976-L979 I,üages

Shipments
Capital ínvestment
ImporËs
Exports

Shi.pmenËs
Capital investment.
Imports
Exports

trlages

Stat.ístics Canadar "Industry Sellíng
price Indexesr', prices and price In-
dexes. Catalogu@:
Informatíon Canada. (fhe ments and
boysr clothíng index was used.)

Statistics Canada, Industry príce In-
dexes. Catalogue No. íZ-Ott, OtËa\,ra:
Information Canada. (fhe ments and
boysr clothing índex was used.)

StatísËics Canadar ttAverage I,rleekly
Earníngs in Manufacturing ín Current
Dollars and AdjusËed for Changes ín
Ëhe Consumer Price Indexrtt prices an4
PrÍce Indexes, CaÈalogue No. 62-00r:
Ottawa: Informatíon Canada.

StaËisËics Canada, rrAverage lüeekly
Earníngs in ManufacËuring in CurrenË
Dollars and AdjusËed for Changes in
Ëhe Consumer Price Indexr" EuploJrment,
Earníngs and Hours. CaËaloguã ño.
72-0ø2, Ottawa: Information Canada.
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VALUE OF SHIPMENTS

Year Segment Source

L96L-L97L

L96I-L97L

Total Industry
Menrs and Boyst
Childrenrs and fnfanËst
trüomen I s and Gírls I

Quebec

SËaËisËics Canada, General Review
of !Þe tu.fanufacruríng IãããsrG
of Canadà. Catalogu-Wo; 3l-201,
OËtar,ra: Information Canada.

StaËisËics
Industries

Canada, Manufacturing
of Canada, Catalogue

L96L-L97L Ontario

L96L-L97L Manitoba

]-972-L977 All Segments

r978-L979 All SegmenËs

StatísËics Canada, Manufacturing
Indugtries of Canadg, - Cara%Fe
No. 3L-207, OtËavüa: InformaËion
Canada.

Statj-sËics Canada, Manufacturíng
f¡¡lqq¡ries of Canadà: NaËional
and Províncíal Areas. Catalogue
No. 3L-203, Ottawa: Informatíon
Canada.

Statistics Canada, InvenËoríes,
Shípments, and or¿erl iã1"taãG
tact.yring Industries. CaËalogue
No. 31-001, Ottawa: Information
Canada.

No.3L-205,
Canada.

StatísËics
IndusËries

0tËawa: Information

OËtawa: Information

Canada, Manufacturing
of Canada. Cataloguè

No. 3L-206,
Canada.

ll l¡.; :. :.
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I^IAGES AND SAIARIES AND EMPLOYMENT

Year Segment Source

L96L-L977 ToËal Industry
Ments and Boyst
Childrenrs and Infantsl
Inlomenrs and Gír1st

StaËisËics Canada, General Review
o! the qanufacrurín]lffi_
of Cánada. Catalogue ño. 3L-ZOL,
OtËaüra: Informatíon Canada (TheItotal acËívítyr values were used
for wages and salaries and em-
ployment. )

StaËístics Canada, Manufacjluring
In4ustries of Canada. Cãtãfoeue
No. 3L-205, Ottawa: Informatíon
Canada. (fhe ftotal activityr
values were used.)

Statistics Canada, Manufacturing
Industríes of Canada. Catalos"e
@nformatiãn
Canada. (The rtoËa1 actívítyr
values were used. )

i.. r: i

L96L-L97L Quebec

196T-L97I 0ntarío

L96r-197L Manitoba

L972-1977 All Segnents

L97B-L979 All Segments

Canada, Manufacturíng
of Can4da. Catalogue

StatisËícs
Industries
No. 3L-207, Ottawa: Infornation
Canada, (The ttotal activityr
values were used.)

Statístics Canada, Manufasturíng
Industries of Canada. CaEalogue
No. 3L-203, OËtawa: Informatíon
Canada. (The tËoËal actÍ.vítyt
values were used. )

Statistícs Canada, Employment,
Earnings and Hours. Catalogue
No. 72-002, OËtalnra: Information
Canada. (The ral1 employeest
values were used. )
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CAPITAL INVESTMENT

Years Segments Sources

L96L-L973

L974-L977

L97B-I979

196r-L979

ToËal IndusËry
Menrs and Boyst
Childrenf 

" "n¿ 
Infantst

lüomenrs and Gírls

Total Industry
Menrs and Boysf
Childrenrs and Infantsr
Inlomen r s and Gír1s t

Total IndusËry
Menrs and Boysr
Childrenf s and InfanËsr
trrlomen I s and Girls I

Quebec
Ontarío

Statístics Canada, 'rCapital and.
Repair Expenditures, ManufaeËuring
IndusËries, All Canada.tt (unpub-
lished) OËtarnra: Informatíon

.'Canada.

SËatistícs Canada, Investment
,SËátístíes. Caralo@ET-

, June, L976 anð,
3:1, May, L977. OrtahTa:
Informatíon Canada.

SËatistics Canada, Cgpital and
Repair Expenditures. Manu
facüuiing Sub-indestiies. Canada.
Catalogue No. 6L-2L4, Ortar¿a:
ïnformatíon Canada.

StaËísËícs Canada, privaÈe and
P_ub 1 ic tnv-g s tment iã-ffiãa,-
Catalogue No. 6I-205,
OËËavüa: Information Canada.
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IMPORTS

Years Segments Sources

L96L-L977 Total Indusrry
Ments and Boyst
Chíldrenf s and Infantsi
tr'Iomenrs and Gírlsl

I978-L979 Total IndusËry
Menrs and Boysr
ChÍldrenrs and Infantst
trrlomenrs and Gír1st

Statístics Canada, Imports,
CaËalogue No. 65-203, OtËa\^/a:
Tnformatíon Canada.

StaËístícs Canada, ImporËs by
Cornmodítíes, CaËalogue No.
65-007, Ottawa: Informatíon
Canada
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EXPORTS

Year Segments Sources

L96L-L977 Total IndusËry
Ments and Boysr

StaËísËics Canada, ExporËs,
Catalogue No; 65-202, OËta\,üa:
Informatíon Canada.Chíldrenrs and Infantsr

lüomen I s and Gírls t

Total Industry
Menfs and Boyst
Childrenrs and lnfantst
hToments and Gír1st

Quebec
0ntario
Manítoba

Quebec
0ntario
Manitoba

SÈatístícs Canada, Exports by
Conunodíties, Catalogue No.
65-004, Ottàwa: InformaËion
Canada.

Statistícs Canada and DREE
l,rlestern Region, Exports by
Conmodity. Specíal TabulaËion.

StaËistícs Canada.'rExporÉs.'l
(r:npublished) Ottawa: Infor-
matíon Canada.

L97B-L979

L966-L977

L978-L979

1.,
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Table 8.1

A Comparison of Value of Apparel ImporËs and Value
of Domestic Shípmenrs, - L96I_Ig7g

( trr values)

-n.gäì, .5 .€F{ Þ, ö0 ÊÈI o õ.i$-o'út h . >, È Þ' øÞ h Þì >,Èt{ € l.t rd þ' - a ir' Í...' ¡lÊ.+r d rr - +r Ê tJ +J ij d Ðdo soo oo 0E ur oo _ou). P 5 -. p $r d q P .rr J o prl .ú (,).ú çC .ú.r_ì òt ${.ú +r.gqÊ -.É gq iH .äq $Ê .r{ÉÐ .rl É .-t F .¡ .-¡ .I -al .r{ +r .il Ê .iOOñd;ÈÈËúg.gg

.97

.57

.55

.82

.87

.88

.93
¿¿

Segmentfs imports/
shipments

Total irnports/
shípments .91

CorrelaËion sÍgnifícant aË .01 level.
¿ú

Correlatíon sígnífícant at .001 level.
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A Comparison of
Number of

TabLe 8.2

Value of Apparel ImporËs and
Employees, L96I-L979

( rrf values)

Þ,

-¡Ëo .d €rJ
r'!I o õ.IÍr .o .d
{ h h q X Ø> Þ, Þr Þ,Èt{ id t{ id ir Þ- o t{ $r i{o{+J dlJ q Ë +r ij .,: o i,qto cúg o(f) õÉ (J] oo -oop p Þ 5 triti <¡= ;5 Ëår{'ú où Ê€ .ij'+j (u.O $r,ü .u"odd > Ê EÉ Jd õÈ tã .f à+r .rr É .-r Ê .;ì .¡ .I þ .f +j.ã ij .i-oOô-ÉrcñrHTBÐõðÈ

J-¿&&
.73

¿
.64 .43

-. 83

-.9L

Segmentrs imporËs/
empl-oyees

TotaL imports/
empLoyees

.47

.L7 .20-.59.04

&
Correlatíon significanË at .01 leüeô.

s¿
CorrelaÊíon signíficant aË .001 level.

i

i, ¡i .:
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Table 8.3

A Courparison of Value of Apparel ImporËs and Ëhe hlage RaËe
L96L_L979

(rrr value)

>,-, 
..l-isíl .r{ .ú'b

iI o õ.i¡l "o 'ú$ >, x Ê >, oD> h >, >,O, t{ rd lt iú i{' --. r¡ f{ t{ ¡{Èr, d +J ! d rJ +r ij d +r(ü(,1 (üØ Øû) ÞE ul oo) _oü)¿¿p¡.t(Ú(J5.rl=.O=
F.l € o'd ç ! .tJ- .ri õ r¡ $.'| € .Þ qúdÊ > d e'q .iq -äÉ õÈ .ãcrJ.Ft Ê.r{ ç.i+ .-i; b .i +j .ã 'Ë .¡
-oqÞ.É'ãccutsErÐúöË

l'.:
f .:

-.28

.02

.29 -. 35-.57

.05

-.L4

Segmentfs imports/
I.ZAge fAËe

ToËal imports/
. \47age rate

Correlation significant at .01 level.
¿¿

Correlation sígnifícanË aÈ .001 level.

f ;ì:r l
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Table 8.4

A comparíson of the value of Apparel rmports and the !,Iage 8i11,
L96r_7979

( rrf values)

.:::i .,:

t'.::-.:: -

>,

'l¡Flo-¡{p. (n .d €€
* Þ' öo Èã
S, O d.F{H-O'd
S h . >r q X o> h h >,O.tr id ¡{ d !'El..rJ d Ð ^ Ð É +r +r +r d iJcgø do Øo 0C q oo -oúj.P 5 - J ${õ c¡= ;5 Ëin ! o.Ë ç.q 'ú ç õ,o r{.d r} roqq -.É qÈ ;d -äã õË ;;+] .rr Ê ..{ F ù .d ìt 'o.r +j.i H.ioo-o€5cã

L=rè1 ,3OCr,öË

.10

.67

.55

Segmentrs imports/
wage bill

Total imports/
ïüage bíll

.13 -.86^^

¿&

".a7 -.gg^^ .05 -.78-.2L

Correlation significant at .01 levêl.
¿J

Correlation significant aË .001 level.

t.ì:.::
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Table 8.5

A comparison or 
T;*:;:"å:tffil-ii9;"" and capital

( rrr values)

h>r
l-t f'{
+J d]Jor0-ôo.F{5 Oj

${ E, .lJ'ú(ütri .r{d
.lJ .Fl Ê .r{
trÍ(ÚOT

..3

H-ri
rl .r{Þ Í'r

.O.FlEiÞ'öoÈooõ${ .o 'úçh Þ' É>, tnÞr Þrç'. ¡{ 'ú þ (d t"{' -- ír' Le¡{J É Ð +r Ê ¡ jr$q do olúl õo ìjl? I - 5 È5 oùFlõ cot Ê'd ,UË õ.bruq -.Ê nÊ Jã -ää+r .rt Ê .-t Fi .F{ .¡ .ij b .i_oqo.cÈHTBq)ó

.43

)o

.52 .58

.60. !+7.50

SegmenËrs ímports/
capiËal (clothing)

Total írnporÈs/
capital (clorhing)

Total imports/capital
(clothíng & knírring)

L973-1979
ToÈal imporrs/capital
(clothíng & knirring)

-.57

-.05

-.zo

.2L

-.66 -.25

Correlation signifiuant at .01 Level.

Correl-ation signifÍcant at .001 leve1.
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Table 8.6

A Comparison of Value of Apparel Exports and Value
of Domesric Shípments, L96L-L979

( rrr values)

-h.9ü
; Ë -€Ìl9r o õ.t!.o'úq h Þ' q h d- Þ' x >,È l-r 'd t{ d fì -. rn í_r' í.' ílÊ.rJ É +¡ ^ ! É Ð +J ij o ijdúr ctg oiø pF q ot,) .orn¿ ? > p t{$ (J5 .r{j 'OJ

rl'd ø€ Ê.d 'úq4 o€ ij.õ ù.õttq Þ É qÉ ¡il -oÉ h'ñ .Iãrr .rr Ë ..{ Ë .il .¡ .I -aJ ij +r .i E .to o -o ¡ 5' Ê" õ"HEÈÐc.öË

-.L6 .74 .70 .69

__** ** * **.83 .90 .67" .94""
¿&

-. 35

.89

.87

,89.87

SegmenË | s expcirts/
shi.pments

Total exports/
shípmenËs

Correlation significant aË .01 l-evel.
úJ

CorrelaËion signífícanÈ at .O0l 1evel.

l r-i-
l':r1;:



Table 8.7

A Comparison of Value of Apparel Exports and. Number of
Employees, L96L-L979

( trr values)

130

, :'l . :.. ."

:l1 l:rr':.

rÞ
o+JFto>t¡5

. lD .r{ €"Ûi ã' ö0 
H.Sl-.ro 'd(Þ >, x E Þ' û_ h Þr hÈ $r 'ú lr d i.r' _'. ¡¡ ¡{ ${ t{Ê.{J d +, . t] Ê +r .¡r Ð d lJ$o tuo -og pq -.q ou) .ôú)nË ,€ ?Ë Èq _8€ 'i€ 3€(üÊ - Ê qq ic öq ruÉ ;Ê+r.rr Ë.rr F..{ ,É.r T.r È.i 'i.;

tsEÈö&59

.60

.63

.79

t¿

.77

.46

-.72

-.79

-.47

.19

.48

.50

.7L.35

Segmentrs export/
employees

ToËal exports/
employees

Correlatíon significant at .01 level.
*¡l

Correlation signífícant at .001 i[evel.

Íil:¡ìr.

:
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Table 8.8

A Cornparison of Value of Apparel Exports and the
üIage RaÈe, L96L-L979

(rrr values)

-h.9ä
. -r,, .i -€n h ôo ÈdSr O d .r.t

HF€$ >\ b- Ê Þ. o> h Þ, h+li 'ú i{' õ í{ -., ¡.{ ! rr+!l ÊÐ .rr ÉÞ Ð ij .orJoúl cúúr øg çjc û? oin äønË ,€ ?Ë å,fl 3€ .il€ r€(üÉ Þ d qÈ ;H -ðÈ tã .Ee+¡.r{ Ê.t É.t :'r.i õ; +j.l h,.¡oo.o€Jc$tsTEÐÚöÈ
Segmentts exports/

\,IAge Tate

Total exports/
hrage rate

.s1 -.s3 -.78 -.L4

=.76

-.05

..24

.03

-. 83

Correlation sígnificant at .01 leve1.
J¿

Correlation significanË at .001 l_evel.
i

i,',

i::

ì i:... , i.
i:.:. :i :. :
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Table 8.9

A Comparíson of Value of Apparel Exports and the
I,Jage 8i11, L96L-L979

( rrr va1-ues)

>,-o.,!
FIO. î .l .€n h öo ÈÉgr o õ.IH,o.d

S h Þì Ê >' o> h h >rÈ t{ € t{ d t{' -- ¡¿ i-r' ír' f{È+r d +r ^ ! É Ð lJ ij (d +r$Ø (dg oo õC o oo -ou)p i >.Þ h(Ü op ;5 6JFl€ tn"d Ê.U "d,g O€ t{rJ +r.Oqq - q gq itrj õÈ õã .ãcq .rr Ê .F.{ Ë .rl .¡ .i.i 'q .I {r .i ä..r_o o ö .c 5" E" õHEBÐc-öË

.59

.48.2L

.47

.05

.70

¿&
.63

.83

&¿
-.72^^

-. B1

-. 68

.02

Segment?s exports/
wage bíll

Total- exports/
wage bill .33

¿
Correl-ation significanË aË .01 level.

¿¿
Correlatíon significant at .001 level.

, , -: '
ii:: j 'li::.::_.L
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Table B.l_0

A Comparíson or 
l;i::;:"f:tffii-Tä9;"" and capital

( trr values)

-rf
-lo-ttÞ

. !n .rl 'ú'üT1 h 00 ÉÉg, o (ü.¡$r,oÈ
Ë.r !ñ' HÞ :-, Þ h Þe.+r Ê r¡ q Ê +r ii .p ru ij$o tug utq 0C õ oU) -oo¿rHgd(rj.rlÞOj
EE -:E EEEESEHE ÈÈ+, .,-t É .r{ Eí .il .¡ .t õ .F +j.il Ë .io o i^i ¡ J E õ"HrÈõöðË

Segmentrs exports/
capíÊal (clothíng)

Total exports/
capital (clothíng)

Segment t s exports/capiËa1
(clothÍng & kníËring)

ToÉa1 exports/capiËal
(cloËhíng &knittíng)

L973-L979
SegmenË t s exports/capiËal
(clothing & knirríng)

L973-L979
Total exports/.capital
(clothing & kniËting)

.67

&
.59

¿¿
.77

.31

.75
¿$

.84 .48 -.s5

.35 .45 -.39

.34 -.32

.44 .09

.73 - .60

.69 -.19

Correlatíon signifícanÈ aË pOl_ 1evel.
&J

CorrelatÍon significanÈ aË .001 level.

f':.t::,,r,,';r;,
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